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S1U ba. _ oeIecced '" 
_ IIr.-row>d NCAA Uol-
yeraJry DIYlatca butecbaII 
ployotr. bcIIMIQI Mardi .. 
Donald Boyd."", Soucb-
em'. adllec:1c 41reaor. aaJd 
• be chotce of Ca rboftdaIe .. a 
.tte tor me lOU mam en( ubaa 
_, '" do ",Itb (be poui-
bUIey 01 SIU tKe1y lnC a bid 
(0 pi., In die caumam_," 
s...-y, ... " 
DUMb eo. , Samuel ShapirO 
W releued aI~ $a ",0-
!l"" to SJtJ tor projett. bere. The _. \Delude $1,lOO,OOO 
tor remD<lelIn. _ ~
52-year aiel SIu'yodt ",_on-
um, AddJUoClAI moaey w1lI 
JO to PuI1Jam Hall, Mom. 
UIInry. die CoaIm ... ~
8ul1dIIW aIId .... II Of die 
Life Sdenu BuDdin&. 
s.....", ... 2 
._, ....... , 
La .... IIV .&.Me .... . .. ana Doyle , a treAIiiiU 
".. ""aU ..... a&.e4 ia. TedMolii ",..tee ~ .. 
• ........... ~_ wl8ce, .. att.er l.~k . V .... ,-
.... _ .. _ cIIK11 _, ......... _ 110 .... __ 
... -.., ........ L..., ..... pat f ........ .... 
d.... ..... rr... .... Te ..... 1k Sentee _ iii. nf. 
n... (P"ol.O Ib Kea aUH I 
~mputer science degree 
to be offered soon at S IU 
-.- ............ .. 
w1lI be ~ adY1ae.n lor die procram . 
A4a11ftI.o"_ wW be by a coonmtt=e IIIdtoIltnc !be nod __ _ cbaJ"" "" 
at die CODpKIlInI-. 
AI.. 8III»"OOed by tIw: Board ... a 
request from sru·. EdwardntJle campua 
110 _ die nJ-. craduore prosnm 
III ... tIDe area d1Y1.tca '0 Include! _ 
CIfIfoa kadlnc to a maRer 01 11M UUI 
.... 
....... from tIw: UnlyersJry tor ~ 
.... of $.300.000 In "'* tncreue _ 
IedenI -.me .... ~ !lind. were ~ 
,...,...s. ".. __ are to be ..- tor 
,,1l1<nC of P ... .., T..., of tIw: Com-
• _. _ BoOdJIIc. 
IiItcI8Iod In tbe _ addltl... to tIw: 
ca...kauoa. Bu.1.\dJQa w1lI be tIw: 
a..u-- at PrtMma..." PlJUoVapIIy. 
DIpuaDeat at JOOII'Ual'-n ..." ottIc,u at 
"'" Cdy EpptIaa. 
Living oonditions 
to suffer without 
boost • m charges 
I\) Dan \ &II 'It. 
L ' YLng Cond ltlO'Hi at !'JR ' hnustng are- ,n .,gill IUn~ f'" 
It .!gnUtc.n( cuu .rr- maCe 1n the rl"-et'I( propo.al 
c u h.ng to r mllOr tne r eaH-. in fhto cost o f rutln"l and 
board. lKco r dlng to Sit. Chlncr-lio r Rob(o n Mac Vlc. T . 
The propos • .! , pub l l Shc."'d In Tu~tw:Sar'. 01.11 )' E.&ypCl ln , 
c .t led fo T M1 acro6ti - chr--- board lnc r ea aoe In IlJ Unh'C' r ~ 
s lt y houaLng r t"CIJ to be- In.Clru h ."(2 In t he- " .11 quan C' r a 
of 1 Q6<l and 70 . 
ft would ~ .. &bil sh " 2'0 p.: r Cc."nC Inc r e a Sor in thr co.c. 
o f room and boa rd at ~I ) Hall. Bna5h Tower • • and 
Thompeon Point by I Q70. 
£arU~r thi s week, Mae V le ar requca.rd mal Sam 
RineU .. , coo rdinator ot bou.a1n& and bualne ... atfaJra, 
~appra16e me recommeftd.adon to eltmlna.te any un-
nece .... ry ex:pena.e-a . 
MacVlear oaId be ... hopelul (be recomn><!nCiacloo wUl 
be p~ to (be eo.rd of Tru_ "' tbelr J .... 
22 meedn&. e"a a.o..,t> die _&I of sru Pre.l_ 
Ddyre W. Nom. I. a1ao nee" ... ". . 
l'lle- propoeed Inc"'.... would put r M ldecu 01 the-
Unlyerwlty btCb-r1..,. and Tbompaoa Po ln. am"". tIw: 
l~a~r. In houatnl c.o.t. AI DllDOf. lUte unl.e"ftl~ •. 
The CU~ c:cc ot room and board In unt.e ratt y 
0WDed facU trilP. • ....~ tna1tl4lona &.ret 
-$940 a ,.at • Dllno'" _ .. UDJ •• ntcy, Normal. 
-$935 a year • tIw: UnlyenJry of 1lI1n01 .. 
-5913 a year "' Nortbem IIUnoJa UIlI ... ·nICy. 
-~900 a year • Ea.~ R1lno1. Unl""rwlry. 
-$176 a year • Southern WInOla Unlyercll.,.. 
-$UI a year. We.en Winol. Unl .. · ... try . 
HOW"e"fer . by 1m room and bo .. rd lkft .... aN' 
.nCI.,- .. aU CIlber ._ In.~ ... _I .. 
SIt:. -=Ordlnl to RIDelIa. 
MocVlcu clI<'d p<!IICIl"I __ • .,-elncn_uooe 
01 tbr rllCtor . JlItoC~_t.lllt! .. rbt' inc ",_.- . On Peb. I , 
-Aleto wUl jump to • minimum at $1.30 per bour _ • 
mAX1mvm 01 Sl an hour. T1w .qt. art ae1 to tn -
e re .. apJn In Feb",o". of 1 ~70 • 
ID _ to __ ..,~ro,M8cYkar .. ldbel~l . 
clYo _"iu ..... pIoyeoe. <k-aetye ..... Il>u"e ... Tbl • • 
of OIJOlI"W , would aI80 Inc~ .. die _ .. of .... 1· 
cIenee ball l1li_ ........ 
., /Iod _ ttoo.e IIJdlYlduaJ. __ rt tr, ...-.c. 
halli! are """"" doe ~ poor'l, paid lltmo..-.Jt )· per_ ..., de.erYe !lp<C1aI _r__
oaIuy ad ........... are mode lor dYU ~ _~r. 
\II 1970." M8cYkar o.Ud. 
G ... Bode 
Senate to -int8~Ote racial charges 
....ten t"~ ~ ..... to 
....-...... _pu....s 
a ...,.... bill calu.,c lor a 
olmtl.ar ~ _ aU~ 
dJK~ Idr"t8I prac -
~. at tbe \)Id9orroirY (;ro-
.. r . 
lAo [)rJaool1 •• a _r __ n-• .,..,...._ 
505._.-. ......... 
a.tr ... .....-...,... ... 
c-r. 
. .....,.,~ to 0rtacuII _ 
palk]' .. to --....x:ally n -
c.II!* _ .... ~ 1oo1r . 
0.. ............. , .. 
--- .. -.~ ... - ... ~ rte.- __ . .. ~
----. 
~ ___ "'_re 
called IIIJ • __ ....... 
-. ............. _re-
.....,.. 
11Ie ..... ~ *" ... --~.-1ltW,...-
...... Ia die ,... ~Rl 
~)' ... "'-ilia Ilate'WIde ......... __ ~
.. --.s by tW lII'ft.-r. 
be shown 
at S~ryock on 1an.17 
One ot the war 14f. gre at 
trap:die;a .UI be rec.reau.d 
by I rompall}' 01 ~d 
aaor. ..-btn Shate:apeare ' . 
" OI:beUo" La pre-.ented Jan. 
:, II SIL. 
Bomb rock. SIU 
An ew:plOlton near TJ"\IIe biood 
Hall in UnlveraUy Part , wb.1ch 
rattled wtndowl .. tar •• ay 
a. (he SIl) Sccurtry Office. 
c1t.'urbed f.,t.ldenu at 8:25 
p.m, Sa,,,rd.a,!. 
A live Inc;h pipe fUled wUb 
blacl: powde r . and ot_d up 
at bD(h eocll! ••• re poned a. 
the co..... at the el!ploelotl. 
No one: .a. I\un and poltce 
reponed no dai mAle. 
T «h D '" adtedIIIea 
."..., ..... ~ 
Sruder". in tbe De-pa "ment 
of Tec:bnolocY ml,.,rtDl In En-
pneertns and Appl1ed Science 
wU,J be 14.1_ lrom q I,m, 
unUI noon TueldlY In Tech D 
14B, 
_1 .... _ lor Srudenla 
m.,..11111 In EqlneertD, 
TecbIIo&oC1 will be trom I 
p.m , 10 S:30 p,m . Tlleada, 
In Ted! DUB, 
Sc\IdenI wortu. maYae< 14-
• Iaem_ appoiDrmenu Friday 
In Ted 0 125, 
g O,O.rJu,O.OD 
.. I .. T" , :". i 
The 51!: Cdebrtry Se rlea 
play. CD be pr"~nted by The 
Nadonal Sbateapure Compa-
ny, wUl atan II 1,)0 p,m, Heal .. Serriee repol1-
In Slu"yoa AudItOrium, T\c-
""UI, .. alable .. <be Central ~,.,..,taalons andd1a-
TIcU< Ofllce In Unl.-eraUy cbarlea frOm SIll HealtII Ser-
Center, are $1. SL.50. and S2 riU ~ ..... Tuelday are 
for stu atuden .. , II .50, S2, .. 1ol1owa: 
~nd $2.50 fo r ochero. Admlaalooa: K.aren """"r-
Paul Hlbba, ell recto r at l pe- _. 1207 S. Wall ; £lb Todd. 
etal program. a.t Sl V. wbe af - Mae Smith Tower; and Helen 
r~",a the Cele brity Series _. I~ Small Group 
p'reaentaUOtLI, a.ald tbe trace -~
dy at Othello , Moor atVenl~. ~ea: SODdra Sbure 
Is one at Sbouspeare's most ..... Sbaron Graul. "'ae Smltb 
compact and actlon-packed Tower: WcIlad Ham_. 
plays . Wntu:ndurtn,I period ' Malibu Houal4., ..... Bruce 
when Shakespeare wu con- Beeman. 114 Small Gr<>qJ). 
~=~:l':Vl~heln s~~rM~ Daily Egyptian 
.oul. Ie <teac.rlbel,hrdeltTUC - ~ ... ~~....-... 
[100 at me noble aDd pasSionate :::::'_~ .. ~' u::::;--=-
Otoello by tbe tn.tcUou., ... in u- .. ~ .• - .-... ...... .. ~ 
=/~::C:::;U.·rel-=~!ec·~= :;;-L.:S:~'--'~~ 
=rd~'::I~!:. thr meaning at :I=~:""~~::' _:~:.~;S:-:: 
'fOtbello " I.a .tq.ed by ~:.. ~_::-;'.~'~" ~ ..... , 
promwlU New Yort dlreclor • ~$al _ ..... _. Ilh< __ Koc..- ~ 
Gene Frankel, who directed ~~,:;;. .~~~i:t ~ ,_.,. • 
Ge'ralcbne Paar and Antbar'ly ..... _. aan, . ........ ...... , L...-
~~pe.~'~~~; ~~~£~ 
01 OtbeUo and IaIO aft Clart :: T':..:;.-=.":::::-....= =:: 
Morpc and Don Plumley. i'e - . ' ...... a..n-, ~' . .... w.u..., 0. .. 
a-pecttrely. L--.......-., ....... ....... 
. 'IJ M 'Ill f1 G ATf.$ OP£N AT 6 JO ~O. 51' ART S "T 1:00 
I N C AR H£ AT £RS 
NOW TliRU TUES. 
W!:I!J( OAYS . :00 p ." 
'AT 6 Sill ""' . l:;. XI-!l.. I!I.-eoo 
.. ~--.... 
C.LI ........ o.n.-
.... E ..... ~CadI-
cae III ......,..~ 
··~ .... IP. .... ~ 
...... -~,. .... -
.... , f:l~lo-.30~.1'UI-
.~ .... ttaD 17, . 
AP' c ,.. ca.~ C--
roro..:o, .......-•• 
....... eU ... 9 ..... -
5 .p. .... u.cbeooI. I.l _. 
UldftreKy CeDrCr BaU-
roGmo . 
~a1 SaIdlea: ~ 3 
p. ... UaIYer.l,y CeD-
ler ICutaatia Room_ 
Celebrlt)' Sen..: "y_~ I C.', Hear ' you Wbal ... 
__ r·. KUDOID .... : '. :311 
p.m., Sbryoct Audltor1llm ; 
c1cteta Oft ule A' UDJft r · 
otflce; .,uclenu. ~1.50. ~ 
and ' 1J; public. U . 1J and 
~. 
La"e, Day5&1nUCbu,cb . lec-
rwre. on cJ,",,_rc.b h.latory. 
7 :30-9 p.m.. Old "'0 In 
BuJldl"l30I . 
Obellak : pi c , u, e appolnl-
.... , ... 6- 10 p. m .. AlP'lGul · 
hire Arena. 
PI SI,~ E pollon : mec'ln .. 
9- 11 p.m .. La.""nfUlI201. 
l.-r1d!tII ~Sem:., 
_ ............ - 12 
-. WOrna ....-.ry Mdf-
IDi1aL . 
Ho_ Em"malee Colle ,e 
C ...... r : .ee,lo .. 7-10 
. ..1'-... no- E~' 
- l'aadly '-'""*' l.aIDtaIDrY. 
You .. IlepubJlcDDa: ....w.a-
9-11 p. ...... ~Iroy AUdI-
tortuD. 
BJoct aDd BrldIe Club: --Ina. 7:» -9:30 p.JD .. "ITi-
cuJwre SemlAAr Room. 
sasuaa Club: -.. 9:15-
II p. .... Ho_ E~",1c8 
140~. 
Ut1A American IDatilUte : 
-tIJ>&. 7·30 p.m .. Com -
munlcallOCl Bulldl", Iounv . 
Modem Dana: ' rftr: f:ft.na . 7 - 9 
p.m .• Danu Srucl>o. 
Wome n' j Reere-adonal AA -
eoda t1oD : yacdly buu( · 
bell. 6 -7:30 p.m .. Gym 2fJ7. 
Com pe r' r 1 y e Swim : 5, :4S-
7 p.m . • Pulliam fUll pool. 
You". Republica". member-
.hlp drlYe •• • . m.- S p.m . . 
UnJY'eflH y Centrr Room C • 
lnt.e rnlrton.l I Fc.t1nJ Ccm-
m1nce rnc:c( lnl. 7- 10 ~m . • 
Pur r AudltOrtum. 
Broadcasllogs Studerw inf7i.leJ to 
Ni:um inauguration R..a.,.."". 
Proara"", 'earvred lOCIay 00 
WSIU(I'\.I) are : 
2 p.m. 
"emtna_rl in Tbe_ue 
7:30 p.m. 
Canadlanecdof:r. 
a p. m . Le,·. Talk Sporu 
. ·U p.m. 
Co-4Y .comer 
8 :3~ p.m. 
Grear Orehellra. 
II p. m. 
Moonl ..... Serenade 
~.ma acheduled today 
on WS1U-TV In : 
4:4~ p.m. 
no. PrleDclly Giant 
~ p ..... 
". A_ r1can I.&nd 
7p. ... 
Pour SIU .rudft'IU and ,.~ ­
cent ",actuate ha .. e been ter-
m all r Inv II'" ' 0 attend me 
pre.1dent:l.... tnau&\l radon of 
Rlcbud 101_ Nblon In Woall-
IIIcton. D.C., Jan. 20. 
Tbe 8tUdenta. Glea eoW#! r. 
Jack P. Seum. Richard W. 
Moore and Dale H. BoI'rltIl>I. 
all partidp.ed In .ctlvltle. 
10, ,he prealdent-elect durtng 
me 1968 campalp. Seum I. 
tile current pre.ldem of me 
Voun, Rcpubllcon ... SllJ . 
Richard tearT. who grod\l-
.ed rrom SIU IhI . year. ha. 
.. .., -. invited to ottend me 
lnAupraton. KAr'r tonl'lerty 
_"eel .. vtce prellJdeDt of 
tile __ body and prell-
d.- 01 tile Youn, Rcpubllcan •• 
Foar .eakn laitiaaed 
te"ANI Alpila Pal eodaI fra-
,emlry receotI y initiated lou r 
Dew member'll I'lto ecdwe 
membenillp. TMy are I_eo 
Hart. Cblca,o; Lawreu 
BIII,scr, CbIca&O; Wutred See-Spo ... mpo 
' :30 p.m. 
Wub!Jlcton: Weu III 
.... 
. ftG.an.. Aoc:t::t:trd: Iftd Grea 
Re- 1:>1a_. SprtnetIe1 ... 
OllIe of tftetoe lour w1lJ be 
a __ tile 8CJUllar lICIIoIar-9 :30 p.m. 






IIIIIp wt.Icb Ia p...-ed m a 
.. _ m .... ber _ !be 
&nile po~ 
01 
doe '~I>l"' '''''-' 
.... -An. ....... oiiii-ir-
_, --. "'J""~, 
Uttherd)' c-a .. ..,. Co 
IJIdl'ItdIoaI ..... DCDfntk 
~_ lor · ......... 
....-aa .. tL aa- ILa.-
12 ....... 2IDd PJooor Ud ... r-
eIIy cearer. 
u.etn ..... ..... 
. , .............. ' 
W.o. 101m ... , Iiiftc:IOr of 
tbe CoaperMI.., 'W~1fc lie-
acarcb Labanoory • SIU, baa 
been elected a fellow 01 two 
oc I ell t III c orpnlUtlaaS II> 
wIlIcb he 110 .... metiberablp. 
Tbe American Auociadon 
f o r [ be- Ady~c.em en.t: or 
Scleou' bO.ani ot dt.recton 
n..amed KUmara [,0 I teUow-
abip II> recognition of hi. re-
.earch and publicat !")ft,& in tM 
rteld of ecology . 
The He ll"'f0log1Bt· . Lu&\>e 
&180 .announced ma[ KIlman 
had been ~ected I fell ow of 
dar Or'JIanlzlUlOh. 
A~ to_ . 
........ . ......... ....... 
... ;,IiO::_ ..... dlea- / 
dee .. die 511ae. 01 IIlIIIDU,. 
t..Ue. a. MIller 01 die Ja-
- a-" HeaIdo~· .~-.y~~aped 
.., tbe";::*' caiou ... Sc:ar 
....... .- 01 Heald> III co-.~- _ tbe Uelted 
__ Public HeaIr.b Scro-
Ice ""'" ... pn!t>Ued ..... 
pecIaIIy .... r food 8er"O'l« pcr. 
_,WIller"'''' 
TIle procram w1lJ be -. 
.... er WSIU-TV (ChanDeI 11 
I.er tbIa ",<db and van'" 
n~ ... rlons w1lJ be K-
ubi t.bed In [be counry ., dar 
food baDdler. will have on op-
plnunJry to Mtend • CC!'ftler 
near me- re-. l~. 
Funhrer tnto nn.uon en pro-
,ram tlm~ and loc.uon. _ t il 
bf!o rele-~ lat e- r . 
Kith .. , (ouit aile 
The W"Or1cS" ., rtct'k'51 kno _-n 
t08.S II a lt e 1ft O ld uvat, In E,,,! 
Africa. 
PLAZA MUSIC CENTER 
Murdale ShoppiDII CeDter 
HOI the Lo .... st E.e'l'dO)' DI«ounl pu cel 
in Sou,hem IIl l noll 




All A-..oc:1aUon L . P.'. 
All Simoa • Garfunke I I P' , 
n.1 Jiml Hendru I . 1' " 
All ""preme. L .P:. 
Glen Campbell · Wlchtu L tnem. n 
STER EO- Re d X · ~Ibum • . Sal. · ~1.98 





W.arne r Bro •. 
Mercuq 
EI",,"," i c O ... ..,c. Sci. 
~h uerwo rt Surt!'O Tape- Pla rrr 
... $88. 9 ) NOw $J9 . 9~ 
Sri.,.. dr.alrr co.rt!! 
Maaterwort Sc.e~o Tape Pla )"tr 
... $12'1.9) NOW · ~.9~ 
&t&ow drra~r ~[t" 
........ et"Wftrt Tlpir Itecor;ier 
.a. S79.fl NOW U9 . 9~ 
below drawn coa' 
P au..onk: T I pit lte-cor1ie r 
... U9. 9J I'o1OW 1J2.9) 
10'1 oIf "" all ou r dllCOUIIled 5cr,..., 
• """'" record pI~" and componenI ....... 
3O'l oft on all dect r1C pftan ..... po. 
SEE OU" :..uGE ~CTIOfj C,F c;.tE£TIlfC 
CAm; MID "AI'O &ACJ: «.0«1. 
PLAZA MUSIC CENTER 
....... SIoep"" C_o, 








fe-Gt Ufin9 - - -
, 





Fri -- J ... 10 
Sh"oc:k A¥4"o,.""" 
• II · ... 
S 1.50 ~",,-, • 
nUETS AIlE 
AT THEUfIIY 





T1Ie 0llII0ta _ WI ..-n .. _ fit 
.... '" lie- fit bDpon wtddi ... c-tao-
daaa! c:orrnndoa _1<1 ~,. rrriew aad 
redn. ..... 
~I,.. dler .. are .... me ripae,.-dIf-
fer_ ca •• -oo ....... mpr1oe.esda_ or 
u.~.,.-.rtecc1tll UUnoia re.-t.deDu. All 
p"UOM I'8Y ....... !lUI , ... _ esacrfy 
...,... modi tbr)' ......, eacb year on __ • 
",./11 uI _~ .. <boa on dpreau. 
lJqox,r. ""blk mlIde •. "..,..,r lue" aad ad>-
w.rtc eddbttSon.s-serm to tw concealed.. ADd 
""'Ilc ,he II.. pc r <eM uIH .as .. DOl bid-
d n, fe. con.aumc~. ar~ ... re at [be: awn 
rhry .pr-ndfc.. rchu la.-fht . tale>·. nuj)'C~ -
enuc p':'"ooctuu r . . 
T u:pa ye r _ a lao I re no( a..e.eed in ac-
co rdanct wuh their abtHry (0 pey. Yet. 
tile rel.auona tHp bel""",,n one', abUllY [0 pay 
lA one of wve ral prtneJpIc. rep_rded by 
ecoooml.l. 1:. tmponarc for c r eatlnJ I pro-
Iram of M)U rwJ t1UtlOO - ' procnm _lUc.h ... 
a . hlr .nd equtt.able I. po • • lble (0 aU 
~r ..u(l .. ,-oncen'W'd. 
Tlk ,!ll oot", .y.t.ern IS f\Ot very equitable . 
f hr per.ooll 0( low and mlddle 1Jl('".ome' 
prop:...nl0fa(C' I.,. .houJder mortof (be tas bur-
cwn thin the more atflurnt reaadentl whoM 
lnco l'Dlt _ Ire muc.h -l.ar~r. For e xample, 
Ihe rc 1. Indc~d an Ine<pJJIY in I .y.~m 
whiCh UeeK' Int Ulllt' ftye per cent .. Ie. 
1.1:1 )('t purchaks 0( f ood and dCKbJn, made 
Dl' ill \~. cx.x)· i · ycar WAge earne r aa u · 
ac u ed on a lmll.r purCMAeI mack by • 
SlO.otV ·.··ve.r . alarled pe r lon. 
It LI UnJ~ wo nder then (hal rtl1noll tau-
II J O t.. repr dt'd by ec.onomln. a. one at 
the- rnc",SI relr '! •• lv~ .yatema at .ny .t.te. 
A_ the pre aent ' yluern I. crlla,ned. tbe rate 
of IIX l'k ' tHn~'nt proportionately lncrea~a 
... . the ~.rnrr ·. Incornt' drc rclacl. 
Althoulfl Ir would be hl,hl) Impractlc.al, 
11 no, Impo •• lble. CD e liminate lilt- lIale . tIl.. 
.o~:hln8 can and lhou ld be oonc to ballnce 
(be apparent tnrquHlel, One propoul whJc..h 
abcMJ ld be .tron.ly coralde red la the lo~r · In. at ttw .. I. e [aX 10 • rue of £YO or three 
per cent and dle loopt'ton of I arl'e Income 
tlX . 
frur. monies would be 10" by lo wennl 
ttw l.ale . t.x but would be re,.tned wttb 
(he IIlte tlX on lneomr . . Pun~rmore. I 
proare." lve Lncome tax - one whoa.e rate In-
enaee. wUh an lncre.~ In income - would 
bII1p IlI,hten the tax burden now lbouldered 






SecoadIY. _ fed ................. 
~- a COIlUDllle. ~d lie badldaJ ... tile _ .. nl"-
_ do~ .... T1Ie cam~ 
IIilOaId IDdIodo _ ~
majora aad _-~). ~ 
-. '1ICIIIr7 ........ _-
................... nu~­
--............ -~ ... ...-  ,.... ... -
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'dIe oIIIIpdaa fif · ......... aad 
racill;y ID .-! .... ....,._n-
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...,.. ' _~. pn-eam-
__ ~,.... ne ....... 
ru..,..uole r- .... ~fIt 
Qftice . .................. IIt-
.......... Ia ......... for IIet.n& 
anUUIe dIIJ1lIC dIMe _... In 
~""""""'aadoptD­
__ Nor acty dda. "* .... _-
dear ~tabedft-.ofltenU­
abk reeeercb _rial willie ,bo 
IDarnacuIr '-Id -... pra_n~ 
fit _rial. III sulftcteocf .... m · 
..,.... lbb.-co ..... library re · 
Ie t'etIIIC:e-a. ell ra boota for cou,.. •• 
aDd !Da!eriel proridecl by the In · 
atruaor twn..11. 
ow- Iounb IDA lit CODOe", Is In 
me naI\lr~ at reYlaloa at me Cen· 
e ral Sluds.ea PJ'O&l"UD4 Aa ~ ~ 
t.I:. no Clftr reAlly knowa tbe t rur 
e.ft'ec:d.enes. 01 ~oeraJ Studiei 
1/ IncIDe4 tile ~ La lilY. ThU.,.. . 
eervea UltI!RaI'te In.ea'l&Arton. 
TbeI"1::' ahould be' lC'-ata that could 
De It Yen wtl:b reaulta madr , •• 11 -
able lhowln, (be ene-nt at ef 
Ie-cliventa. wlI:h1n each .tud)' area . 
Alone wtrb tM •• commltIH. w1tht n 
each de,.nmcnl ahould t:lw: ~ • • 
tabll.ahrd to revtM lbr program 
when rlIeQ!Asaq' . 
All 01 tbla leld. u. to the- con 
c.lu.ston th.Ie the c lur t.a communici 
t1ng . or mr I.ci at U. u tlk- el k 
ma r be. CommunLc..ar-ion I.n thr 
eenk thAt wt" would Il.t.e co know 
1_ there commt..nl c lt1on bt'rwt"'~n 
tbc- atudenu and Id.-Ilorc, tbr WI ' 
U lhoc.Ild be " 
Are rhere' I ny IvenlJe'l at lUI 
sesUOnJi and cnmpla lnt • ., 
Do "tudent l and tlcul l Y ah.lre Ihr 
re.poa.lbUJty of coo~uton' 
Ha. re~. rch been conducted In 
conjUnction with tbr G<'ntral 
StudLes pro,ram " 
Tbew que. n on I rnu. l be con · 
•• dlered and upc open. T"berr b 
room fo r coopeTuion .nd e Nona 
CD _c..h1e.e ou.r common coal • . I I 
m .. belnl cione" 
Ie Ifhi J otan.on 
Jim Grot! 
Business: foundation of human pursuits 
A eouple of ~t. aF I ... , In 
on • lelectlon commln~ fOr R_. Sd>oI ..... 
nu-,t> • Ion, ~., 14 .a ... actl.~ 
and an leui... )'OWI$ ",en. all vllh 
.,perb lCademlc rK;ord.. root 
,heir plK ..... « ...... nl' In ,he 
chatr ae tbe end of the tabl e. 
A.. tbe bou rl "'0 re OlD. the lab 
(ray. in front 01 the tnqut.ltor. 
,-.-all, I\U .... . !lUI ,be uh 'ra, 
beto"'n: tbe rnd ch.Ur ~ cJ~an-o 
OddJY. 11 hI.- ... th8l nan. 01 
tile candlclarU omoteC- &c <Yfl> 
_~ oddly. onI, OM 0 1 t he U 
... ~,. u..r br weeded to t'1'1If:c r 
pn ... e buaIM ..... 
fbi. doe-M't me-an. of courN' . 
that ani, one- 01 ,he 14 wtll. ~ 
I • ...-,era. for ~1a.rnple. "Id t~ 
!bey 1111"" ",in corpor. lono 1/ 
"""reMI ... I""'ft"""- jobo ~Idn', 
m_naJlu. &c Il><-nr .... qu ... 
--.Jy .• C-ral III~ ' hM 
bu ___ '- . ,rubby. ee1nlll> atlal r . I.r .-..cs tn>m •• _.,._ .• . and 
~... pll.... chUdrm 01 t he Al-II __ ., _re ..... ho 10 
... ..-.... 
.. .-- JUn • .- u.ocl-
.. -. and _be ... at a.>...uce 
..... aiowIy ~ ._re 01 <Id. 01__ It '- _ 10 _ --a 
tbo e-_. _ eft 1IKl_ 
In Itn __ .nI ... CDO~ 01 
Pap 4. Du!) 1:0 ..... . I~ t . I~n 
buatne." admu,IMr.Uon. o r amon, 
the klda rrom the wronl .t~ of 
It't-e cract . who t'aa.e tnoWTl pov~rt.l 
And want • pJK~ of [he .actIon. 
~ It la C-e' nllnJ), Y1ruJ~ amona 
me am.n and (be pamperKJ. t hoe 
J'OIUftI".~ra who. a. CWle put: It la_ 
IIPrIft" ··!laY. _ be)'Ond , .... 
W'Curtry thln ... •• Amonltbem thef"C' 
t. cont!denc.e mat proape-rtt ) h; ,u 
been loc.ted lmo ctw- "n<'w reo-
nomlca.·· 
T'be IOUP I~ .. of the ' 301: art' 
&.tmo. U n-m<JIle ro ttwm u tt' ..... 
[)&kOla lndJan .ars. I.f bu~. 
I. olmply oolna ,be l.-itablo-
cr ont.lnI aut """,. and ....... Ic ... 
... cb.anlbrrmatd mAkes beda-lt 
I. little _r that the_ fOWl. 
peopI~ -ad aoed: ee11- ... lalactl<>n 
10 blat><r cIed~ 
TbeR h.t.JDe'r cWdtc.llt:kWtl u.uaJi., 
loll IMo m~ cat...,n..., joC>o 
wtIl> ... " rnlNft. jobo .-td> the 
an- -...-. aDd tuchtna· 
w~ c.e-naJAJy boaT. to b.a.<r 10"-
• .....-. ~'" pe~ no, 
quJl~ ... muc.b .. tfoe'ft beal ha'Y'fn&.,. 
FIDe ~acbe ..... ~ ...... bJ be 1ft 
critically obon aupply. lo r ..... y 
,......... and Ilbacle. Scbolar c.aacl1-
4ah-a m&:t~ top prut~n. A.Dc:I 
_ • . _rally. are 0 
lor 01 ..,.,., nea t!>uu&fI _ '" 
them _ I.u... \laO .... __ of 
~ odl-I><'.,........._nIa 
....... ~k tt.eortrs "' U, I 
hln' (t)eo co rpee. of t he ()onOr. 
sptnn Ing Ilt~ OJ mine •. 
BUI .'1.5.( aeem5 (0 br Jmer. 
&lly O'I't'nook.ed Is t~ 11.lab goy-
ernmenc., Ilv l ah rou~ and 
nch unlyeraltle. a~ all tbe pro-
dl.ct I of bu.tneu t 
m~t;e ag~, ~~ of=fo!~ 
,~ aoc '" .., ..... I~.!bepbll_ro­
ptra and Ibr penalona at all non-
COC'TI munl. IOCleUea. 
It I, " rtsty pJ"'OC:e'aa. leaYlna 
brt1lnd U many N:~letcm. of r aLl· 
...re . II II tuW1l:~ by tbt- "'on.t 
of ~O«. com pccttton and obaol«'10-
t:encr. "T"M wort at yel"" can 
~ .. Ipt""d flU( In C1.Iy. If me ftltmy p.at....,.. a ~oh .. kJna ry Imp""f'-
m~. f-. ven IUCceo ... I. d4n1~rou.a . 
for tht go.ef'TUTttftl. may b~ up 
ttw- OUltb [b..-r , apr"""" too mYC.h 
or (two mart.t'C. 
Sue tbrrt' 'e m...c.b man to buaj· 
n.ea.. rhAtI tNa. II p,.,...kiM; opkw:l 
to tbc COft~11M' r aIJrd llata 1& aab)«:l 
CD (be ... ~re dbc IpU.M 01 the c..a..tIIII 
rt"JI.er. fbb optu., I. (be eseiD-
'1£1 dlnnoac. "'"" ..... Il><- qual..., of..-u m __r fr-« .,. __ • 
__ m_ woder .x:tol_ • 
Tlw _ tile ~ 01_ 
dID .. RlJ rrtrtarrllOTl o'r TV 
..eot. 011 ttw ~r1d 1'I,.n.", ~
c:bry oauld 011'" CCJI'II!Pft,I' uadrer 
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 .. t.br ~.uclI9 ~ ,..., 
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Gnl.1bw.tne.. lrY_eom a people •• u 
rear. to buy unde~red and 
"".rpnud Pobedaa and Stod ... 
and ~~r" actlJ~emenc In ..:. t.eoce 
ba. 10 be ' ."81 OUI of ~ bt~ 
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~ wid> !be perpl_ fit bual-De" ...,·d bo pr.d:lc.aI!y QUI 01 the! 
uplift t~ WUl>ouI tile t.aJr bur 
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the bud the~'d be llale ", ... 1.,. 
aJd. lJttle .eHaT~ . r~ c.ampu ... 1(.0 
r10l on and • a" MJon Nlar1r-. tn 
~ern.,.,ent. Yilt .... pr o f l l. 
t1w r~' d br n«.o found C( lona. 
Somefx7w. rtl h all u . ~e r­
tlataa ,datua a.J"tC! all of ru t<'Ch-
n~. fo r pt.I ah l n I CJ o da. Ihor 
A.me-r1c:.n bwpnt .. c.O'r'munU y ba. 
rilled 10" I("ro ... tbe ~ 1m· pon __ 01 all . n... I. 
m.: [b(' rD. w'bo .. ak-" and .ell. 
a beGa.r .~mecb:tJNom.,hA ... r 
• _ dlea IJpoII 
\roImD i.e1Ap _ • IIM'CIbu 0I1l><-
P.... CcrrpIt Is p...,. OT • "" 
drawq • G-14 ulery ... dot 0.-
panm_ fltlUaJth. ~ ...., 
Wdf&ft. CcruiIII,. _ 01 ___ 
Scbalar bopefId. __ l FlU"' !be 
- .... ,-.~~ 
Alfter1C.p t.......... .-cia tf dw 
II~ Is '" "-" blu .... _r 1\IN"f-
k..a'. bc:J(l't'r. 
J f:! .. ~ a.. IWObO!!I 
~ .. ..,. ... ...,~ 
___ ....... ~wIde· pel'-
- ....... ",. ~~Md1d1le 
., lid .... ~~ ........ . ..., 
.. ~.... h,,· ~ . 
~ .............. ~~ ...... 
...... _,..;"wIde r per .......... . _ pH--
.... - ~ .......... .wc 
_ - ___ Ie ripi~ 01 • co .. unia-
--", . . 
- TIle c:IIaI.rw_ Of · die co.""-,,, ...... 
s.. CaRy •• ~ ..., SIU .....,.... 
uId:" A .-.-ably &up ~ cOmlD_ 
:...,:~a:.:..f'""'W'I wauJd m.u • .-
The Ideal comml_lcmer. aco>n1 .... 10 • 
pIanaJac comm_ member owdy "'-
by the CalUo<ula Counc.U of CJ91J ~rs 
.... LaocI _yon. .. • .P"-- wllb • tal r 
.... wlecIF of bla -.ollluaity •• communlt)~ 
wide p~.e. cine .,.per1~. UIlblued 
from __ lAfIU<ftCe •• mowled&e of plaI>-
IlIn& pr1nc.lples aDd b .... respect fo r due 
pruce-•• of ta. and a wtlllnp~.5 (0 study. 
The- .rudy also c;:cmcJUCk6 th.&!: broad ~r('­
.eru.artart CX1 me comrnla&Jor. II • dUttnc:t 
~ to c uy planning... 
In ¥iclut<Wl to r tow: problc:-m6 o f gC'tt1l'lg con ... 
mission mc.-mbt-rs wuh suu£.blr'qu.a.lttic auoflb 
to r plAnning dulle-a , [he Cummlaslon r . ... r S 
me 'I.&t o f o rienttng nco_ m("mbrt' r a 10 Ihc 
concepl of pJa.nnlng fo r tbe! communjt~ 16 ;a 
whole . 
Current! ) riO p rl· -n.lnln~ Ib \1t1 ("rC"<3 nl- . 
m("mbers. T ht-) I ru"n .1Ii t t'>t.·\ g (1 :a l on ji;. 
Mrs. C .a~) 5.l l d she 16 ~~ tltlli ldt" rtnK t ht" 
o rganlz&tton o f .i. plannUlg 6<-ml n.r hJf COrt'-
m l &&loo mt'mbe ra , boc:h old and nC' '' . ~-­
c auS«!' she ~II~C'. I r C'¥te'" 'III t i l r.... gUOd 
fo r vi mc'-mbc ra. 
Il ulnn 6ald comml •• lon m c-m bc-r b hAt! Iht.' 
oppo n 'unuy ( 0 anend three." plaMlng lit-fT'I-
n.HI> ax (he Unlv~r.lIy of llHnot • .It trw 
c u r', expen~. He •• Id comml ... IOOC'ri hat.! 
f'K)( taken advant age of ""=' utte r . 
City plan group designs 
future paHerns of growth 
l,lUtnn "&Id • loc.i.1 scmlnar m l gtlt Ix" a 
Y'aJuable rool In deLllng .. ,ttl planntng prob-
l~m a. 
John Looera.an, a to nner plan cum -
mlaslOf ... cha1.rm an , s.aid he d idn't think com-
mlulonera tJO'UId anend llUc.h a scm ln,r t lJ 
any great extent. 
Hr- said tbe PN'ac-n( mec:hod of Ihlng rK"'" 
mC"mben ex-pertence 00 •• rtoua comrrolnf!"or' tIl 
18 the be. ooe for ort~tnl new mrrnlx"r •. 
., _.fI. Ban •• " They abould h .. e • kn<>wledie of , he 
community and be people who de-mone:trarC' 
community-wide penpectlve ... pc!OpIe wI,h 
..... re amool dfO populadon"· 
SU preeent commlaaianen, .~ buatneaa-
men. The OIbero Include <;J facul ty and 
_aft memben. tWO doctor~ # tWO houAe'-
"'Yea. a maUman. I botrplW admlntatr~tor. 
• G~eT EIJPl Plmntnl Commluion .aft 
member and • radio .atJon m.r..aae r . 
J obo .QvIM. city pI ....... r ... Id the City 
bu D1Aed (0 let broader r""re--,&,lon on 
the commt .. 1Oft. but that it I .. h .. nt to I~ 
peopJe wbo are Inf .•• e.ed and wIlllnl to 
ee:"e. 
Quinn aaJd Ow comm lUloo m("!C'( 1 two 
nistaa • month and [be com ~ tn~ mee< from 
ODe to m_~ timet! I monm. 
IbndaIJ NeI_ • • counc1J member and 
SIU p'roie1lmr of lO"ernman. bel1"ea (br 
comml .... CWI IhouJd be more T'e'pN'~.t1Yt" 
of lbe peopt. bur ainu ther. I. · ·no pay 
for tb.1Il1 .... , ~u" to let c.or."ml~n.." 
All bur ft •• II,.., In the .... ~. aectlon. 
~ .. from the ""nbe .. .tde. one from II><" 
A problem conce rning bc:xh old .nd n~" 
membe r a e" pcr1ence 00 "Inoua commIUe-e, 
m~ber. which la not deaJ r w1m In the 
commt ... too'. by-I ••• and wblchh.a.c~ 
up dunng the paR: year. acUytUe. conce rn • 
connla ot i.nterc-Sl . 
Recognlzi.ng (ha' connla of Imere. ~s 
extlll on LM comml •• lon , Norman •• I:j Chat 
I code of e(htca I . neocoded fo r (be com -
m la.lon • • _ell •• all Olt\.er e n )' ~plO)·C' •. 
Mr.. C aaey ... td perllOtl. w1th intcrt'lit 
bretoN' l tw plan comm l ... 'lon abou1., (OsCUS(" 
tbem5eivC'a trom (he d tac,uuton a. well 
u from lbe vOIInI. Sbe uJd ~rt>ap. the 
~- I •• a of tM comml •• lon could be-
am~ ro Include I conn ta of InI(O~. 
cJa'U~ . 
Norman said me plan comml ... ton'. prob-
leme -eN' no dlnerere from problf"ma fa.:C'd 
by cabrr plan comml •• lc.a. wtJ:b which be h ... 
r..d """'act. He added tb .. ,I><- C.rtJondaJr 
Pl.n Commt ulon ' a r C'~~. ~ quality 
crt othe r pian COf"\"'Iml •• lon. tn dw aN'a. 
John Quinn aJ.o .... td me COf1'l ml •• lon u 
I whole cte.ef'Tca I 101 at c redU fo r In 
,",n In the city. 
Plan commission: history of interruptions 
Carboadak baa beea commll\e'd totbecoo. 
<»pI of pia...... lor !be pur 10 yura. 
Tbe ua ... plaDoI,. c_ml_ .... _ 
lip IJI 19S9 _ 0. a-7 Miller. thea c.&A-
..... 11' for ma,.".. promlted (0 r e-acdftle 
• CO ____ ,,. campalp ~a.
T!Ie \9$9 comllllaaiCMI WUI" !bini &II-PC 
'" !be d'y 10 _abllalI • plaD tolDmluJ .... 
. '" I~ !be ellf ~ an ~ pro-....... _,_ e_'_ 
aptred t.ca.. 01 b4 of "!IPGt1ll_ .. 
". ellY op1lI ...- ... ~_I" ana-
......, ta 1941 aad • COIIUIl1_ WU ~ A dIMpa __ .. _ .. _ ... 
._01.~"""'_"-'" .~' 
. er-a-- oI!be~ClD"'IIlJ_""",,," 
lOr II -lorn. II rr- ,be cJlJ Ud ....... 
rr..... !be oaI ......... ~ _. co .. apr 
pauu.s by the mayor _ Ilb the c.ounctl · • .:00-
adtt. T .... commt.UOOer-. Irrm , .. set a : 
four yura. """""1. !be comml&&Joa baa 
OIlI, .1 me-mher. becau.e appolmmetXa 10 
lUI four ncanclea lIne .... ~ mdr _ 
TM ma~r. pre.tdeu at t:"lr board at toeal 
ICIIpIrOftme ........ tbe c:oft!mJ ~OOC'r 01 K.. 
~ &ad ftaanca An' ~x-otOdo ~mbrra 
of tile COCIUD! aaioD wldl tbt ~r 10 'fUIC:. 
Thea _. eo.- lor <be OIlrll lo:J or 
dadr .. *""'" alDce.. 
1lae ~ and yta. cbatn:DAD ,U 'C' d«le.s by !be cuaml_ eacb )'Ur . 
n. ~_ .. fiR oooallll_ --
.... ...... ~cl"'­
~ and lilT«<. and I...mC_ 
T1Ie aaa1A clilllte-s 01 tbr c::om;aja.sjoa arC' to 
tin_ up and .,..; ... 18. coaapr __ '" pU:o 
lOr ~ aacI I .. nm, ~ of <be cJly. 
Tbe pun ,oc h .. ', recom:n t"nd.a,uODl ;01 
~ cooc.e r llJQC ... 1eec: .... bousJ"", bad ~, 
ecorwxn la.. • • nd UlIlUira.. 
TM pl.an com.ml "'~ abo has Ibr "IN 
01 rec:om mcndiQl .~. Cha~. MIP-
ple-meDl or repe.al 04 ord i U.DC«""' prnaJllinI 
10 plAnaJ,.. TOrr. ordJ ... ftC'.lte . whtda _n C' 
onplUlI) dr..... up '" the p .... <om .... ..-
wtth Ihr l td of a IrdmI.c:a1 et.alf . I_I .... 
_"- _""- aIaJI. ___ .nd 
"'~~a-II&lf OrdllllNtlO. 
Ibe oaJ, piOWC!'r lha.: Uw ~-" c:om (n11UWtS 
I1aa Uaat _ ' t Deed CIl) COUDC.II ___ -I 
.. cbr poe-rr to s:r ... iipK.-uJ t&C.rpkJau 10 
tbo .-,. ordlna«es.. 
l)Ddr-r t be MIbdInstoa orcttJuOlC~ . 1_ coa -
t:Dh,NO;l .tYTt~s pta_ aC adJd:IwiMoo ..... d· 





Ask Phil McAleer. Or Cathy FRrr.ls. 
Phil is a graduau o( the 
University o( Illinois and 
i. e nro lled at Columbia 
CniYerlity Law Scbool. 
One of more than 400.000 
Readmg Oynamica gradu-
. t .... Phil aaya. "I firmly 
believe the Reading ny. 
namlt.'& Cou rse is o ne o f 
the finetl' ed uca u onal ex · 
penerx-... I ever had . My 
read "'I: "I"oed hao Increased 
6 u~ Hod my com pre· 
heruuo n has gone up cor 
"",pondingly." TIle aver· 
age mllege • • uden. talung 
our ('ou r le e nt e r s t ht· 
Counoe at 350 worda per minute and gr.duat ... . in 8 w""lu! .•• 
2.200 worda per minuu. In fact . we guarant"" to • • IC1UI' triple 
.your re3dinC .bility or y OUT tuition is refunded in ful l. 
Reading Oynamiao is • .cenli6c. new . • ""ted. proved. and 
better WIlY 10 read every lund o( prin.ed rna tenal "","'B-
papera. mapzirws. boolu!. technical reporta. lecaJ brieCa. metnOI!. 
c:orrcspo~. in fact . anything. You wor no machirws cr ,ad· 
pta when you read dynamically . And you don ' t &kip OT ..:an. 
either. You learn, in eight 2' 7 hour ..;001. how to read down 
the ~ bOw to ftop reading one ... 'OT'd a t a time. how to pace 
y~ acconlinJ to the mauri&!. bow to read at fast at you 
think. You lam how to increue your wpeed (rom 3 to 10 t.imea. 
or more. with improved IlOm~o" and recall. You leam 
bow to put the fun and .tisfaction beck into reading . and at.ill 
ave at '-t two-thirda o( your ~I .....ding time. Reading 
will oooe &pin be • at.iGyinc ex~ (or )'OU_ 
212% So. IUinois 
Catby i. a 19 year old 
medical r8eal'Cb major at 
the University o( l lIinoii.. 
Wben sbe .ta rt ed th e 
Course. h<!r rate was 3~ I 
worda per minute ydth 
8O.5'J1 oomprehenoion. She 
fi niabed a l 2.552 ... 'OT'da per 
nlmute With 8M"; compre-
henSIOn . "Th. H •• d,ng 
!.)ynanuo method not only 
Im proves speed but incor· 
P <Jf 8 1C8 the li t udy tech · 
mqut'Sa nd proper 8 lUludt> 
t.oYl'ard the reading m ao 
t.eTuli neC'Cfis.H)' for abo\ t ' 
a \'~e,e corn preht."ndlUn ... 
c 
-.\ -
!=teadin g Uynam.IOi grrtduIt It..,. how."",' \' (~ . t)WUnt2ltUTU'n. 
Cong~n, college sludenL.,. !., ,,",yen , pru(CfiaJunn1 lJM.on 
ha \'e often I-la rtt.od t.he COU rtM: a l 3OO·:lOu ~ ord.l 1>t!J' rrunul£ 
and graduated at 1.500 l .() 2 .lX.)() ~· tI,.d.8 R millule , a nd more . 
Accept our 1O\'lllltwn tu ;llti· n ci ., FHEE Demonstra tion . no~ 
being beld a t \'"nullS Urne. and \ anoia loc.a lJoru. 
AI flus DemolllltTBUon. you ""11l ..,., • documentary film of 
Wuhinpon Cof\gn'Mlllen " 'ho have taken the Coune. You 'lI_ 
an actual demonstrAtion of P.eadlng DynamICS. All your QUca· 
lions CODC"n" n, Heading Oy",urucs .. 'ill t.., answered. IDclud,"~ 
our LiCeUme Membenlup and poouuve C;u.o.ron t.ce of TUlllon 
Refund . You 'lI ..,., ho w the Head ing llYl\llm."" ,dea hM ,amed 
overwhelming pu blic acceplar>er to the point .. -heft ~ an 
now IDOr'e than 150 lnotJtuteo throughout the VlUted SlalAle and 
in Europe. " ReadIng DYll8m.ao baa helped Dlt' eoonnouaIy ." 
say. Senator WWwm Pro~. ~ believe 1\ ca n help you. too: 
PHONE NOW! 457-6322 
.. -----------.-._-----. nu ONE BOU8 DEIIONSnATlON! I flI!II 'Be E"dy.Wood DEPT 51 
~ R~ o,--ks .... ftur~ 
212'-. So . Ill ino is , C...-..d ..... II I. 62901 
I O .... ·M--.--. I o ""-- \4'ftId .~t.r..-.n lof"!'rl .r.d ~ • d.e.~ I ~\and ttu1 I -- .",..0- "'0 I 
• I 1:- ~ ~-J 
-===---
......, f.-uy 9 ... ,.... 
tWay J....., 10 IlOO ...--
Seeartlay J-oy II l300 ,.-. 
s...., 
.Ja-ry II 1:00 ,.-. 
s...I.y Ja-ary II WI ,... 
s...., Ja-ary II 1:00 p ... 
......, 
.J-y IS ... ,..-,..,.., J-Mry I. ... ,..,.. 
SPECIAL STUDENT RATES 
~~)\', I,' 
:.. ..... ,: ",:-"" .......... : 
,V~J' 
-<II ... _-
s.. u. ' .. -F_. c. ...... -
....... ,. ..... & ..... Sc...t-
IHSURANCE 
... _ ... ....... _ .. ... ~ ... ,11--. 
English teacher leaves karate legacy FIMAllCJAL IESPOMSlIlLITT 
POLICIES 
A Jlpanne orude .. 1"1", 
bo_ wllb a moaer', cleJree 
In <be <eachl,. of EriClWI II 
:::'T;,~~~ ~:~~; 
around. 
Jw>-Ie hl Nap .... a Pili· 
brlp .1clIa,.e ..... """ 
II I .. ocller of !be EJIIlIab 
ia ..... ,. In _rl City near 
Tokyo. came '0 IiIU to Iet.rn new _,_ of lAltructlon. 
v. vra reeebee 
continuing grant 
Ph I11I P I Pec.roleum Com· 
pan, at 8anlenllle. 0kI . .. 
hal a:ranted S3.000 ( 0 SIU 10 
aupporr 1969 l~ rrlllE er 
• ,,'hea by Joaepb P . Vana, 
SlU protealOr 01 plant 1ntIu .. 
Irlea. Tbll la tbe 12th annual 
Iranr by (he ftrm for V IVYI'. 
reae.reh In IOU lenUIt)'. 
Speclflcall, Va yr.' I atu<ly 
wtU be concerned wUb de-
t ermlnlna rhe effec t.of 
appl)'trla • ..rytn, rate. 0 
nlt ..... n.pboapborv. It qui d 
lertlllze r In concoct w1tl1 (be 
_ and In replIer band. aw.y 
from (be aee<I on !be .artlnll 
........ b at com aDd fla aalliDll 
dJ.r .. UJe pI .... a. The ap-plIccIcae will be m_ . 
pa--. dJDe. The liquId Ier- · 
d11zer WID be of a IO-M-{) 
...... ,.. .. 
Vana lI,a a.. liquid Ieni-
UMr WID ... app1Je4 W1dI aDd 
WItbout dk . ... of die ndcro-
Napno dJd aome enra CUE-
rklllu tUdlina 1\ImI01I. In 
the art of tar l te. and 3 • • re--
lull lbere t. • Karate Club 
on <be sru campwl wl,h I 
member8hJ.p 01 near ly fO M U-
denu. 
Nlpno hro, Introduced u -
r 'ale to me cam~ tn Sep-
tember 1967 wilen be clemcm-
I(rated ,be open·band. chop.. 
plJll blow moetbod 01 IeU-<Ie-
I_ a, a part y of Imana-
,Ioaal .. _.. NaIIlno. tope 
In IhIa I ype of combat, bepn 
leacbI,. belle lechnIquea- <0 
lOme 01 !be .. _a. aDd lb. 
Il"OUP Irew larger ~. t rxereal 
cIe..,loped. 
Nq:aoo belan tarlle lea-
IIOBI at i3 and from tbal .Ie 
haa- enal,ed in prac.t ice .ca . 
aton. It le.~ three- tlmc. 
weekly. 
flaul\I' of kArlte partici-
pant. bel1n with the white 
beh ; I . (he y become more.-
pr o ficient tbto y move up 
to tbe ye Uow. ,reen. blue. 
purple, brown and llnally 10 lbe 
blad belt . Nlgano Ila. 
reached the .use of fir .. de-
g.r ee bl.c:t brh pantc tpam. 
A graduate ot WaK<1a Uni-
-..rIlly In Tot yo. Na,ano be-
.an teacbIJII lbe EnsJlab Ian-
"""e In Japan be<:a..... be 
ul4. It ta lmpon.... •• • 
me&DI 01 promotl ... undet-
-.un. between the Japan. 
e ... and lhe E..u8b-apeakl. 
~~, 
nutr1enta l or pi..... 10 aNdy 
. ... 1nfI_ of dIe . ~­
p/IonIa III die '.nWar OD die 
anc uptab .. ..........s by 
die dIeaIcaI compoaUSae'tll un... _ Harold IoI.l(apI_ 
die COl'll plaftt. . • 
V..-ra. wbo joined die SIU cba1rman at t ... S1U Depa" · 
.., lal9Sl. apeclalIze4 III =: ;':-~~~~ 
MIll '*-~ .. ~ racelllly publlahed Ia die Jour· 
ble dOCloral .s.s:r- frOID DII of die AmeMcaft Veterl-
PI&rdIoa UD~eral t y . Hla tar)'_caIAa ___ 
c.eddI& _ re.an:lI II pt1-
lDadIy ......, .. ..,11 Jer- Tbo anlc:.Ie, "Fe~ aDd 
dlIQ' ............ DnIIIft1dol fOf iurp:-.! AI>-
HdInia of ~, .... porn 
"'*/. JettJaar.......... - die ...... Ita at til .. ~ 
~ of the dnI&"""-' 
dOlI 1a -.caIar 1iI,,- tD 
.......... ...-fwyaz· ........ , II' • 
_ tU.Ia at aurpry ..... .. 
~ 1DIIIa .... ....... 
"pIlL 
He planned '0 erpand En. 
,lIa b-ceac:lWta l""O)ecu (0 
reacb more people , IncJbCIInc 
.",cleOlO In primary acbool. 
loci aduJu In aU walb at lite. 
Senn yean oao be ..,. lip 
• program for I private En-
c1lab-ra.,.I>&,e InsUl ... tn hi. 
borne lown 01 Mt.>ba ra City. 
By oaxatru,. m One) from rel~­
(l Yf:'a and even QWlt lnt; a mok -
The NaUonaJ Sc lenc~ Foun-
dation ha. announced a grant 
of S7S.~ '0 S1U 10 "PIlO n 
• 1969 sum me r tnaUut !!' 1n 
mathemat:lc. tor lie'Cond.ry 
ocbool (eachers, 
It wUl mart the e le venth 
conaecuUv e- year thaI suc.h an 
In.ltule h"". ~ hield on [he-
Carbondale c ampu s . Wi lbur 
C. Mc~l. prolcosao r ot 
mathemaetcs ' &1 Sl l ' _til ~ 
(be project dlrec(or, Sixt y 
pan lclpanU A~ anrtctpate<1. 
Ire to pocket tlx cam. Nagano 
P l berc:d ."""11> IwIds 10 ",ra 
• houae and R an en 'lnailUle 
wllh hlmaeU aa thelnRructor, 
FR.4NKLl"~ 
I NSVRA NCE 
AGENC), Durin( lbe pal< )_r be baa 
kept lbe 1_IUlle opecalt,. 
deaphe ftB&ndal dttfjcu1tlea 7 D~h~ .. ~II!;~;. 
and lbe acbool baa reached ";=:;:========~ 
In enroUme .. of lOO SludrellU 11 I 
r ..... '" from prun.r ~ 8CbooJ .. . ... DAU,." &O~ _____ . _. 
cIlIldrcn 10 m1dd1e~ed i>u51. __ 
!lelia men. 
Ammal: 
Cuaotll fir tnWag PaitillS 
ia C_g. .. .uc SWell 
NATIONAl TEACHER EXAMINATIONS 
for Elementary (K-8) 
and Selected High School Areas 
CHICAGO N.TL IEGIST1lAnON OEAOU NE £lAn:, 
f riday, Jan..., II, ,* 4:J1 pJOt. 
Choe:..eo P'Ubhc Schoof\ ", II uw "- ''''-'If'ft 
. , p.vt '" ttwo " ICI6'i , ..." ,fl(...atr t-aMn"'Wfioon , tor 
~...-""'-'~ I~. ........-.slftl.-er... ' ·u 
. 't ~~  .'t _h ...... r.-...-
.............. ~~ ... H .......... .,...-".,... ,u 
ca l L , .......... a-.rr~ .'L-............. w.u... 
.,·"' .... ' 11 -.o~"..,.....~ .. 
. 1 f .lor'~ /il 1 ' ... , ........ r....-..... 
..... ~ (.... ... k.-. _____ ~ __ 
." ~...-.... ... l............ .,, ___ ,,~ ,...-.-
... ...... ....-.....~It ~
... ~..:.::~.:-:::-
... - ...... 
-..-. .... '-"' .. _ ..... '" .... 0-.----I 5l..,uar ~ th9 louc:ac..,....1 T~ s.wv.ca. Pnnc:eI&ar\. .... 
~~=~..,;:::t.r~~~ 
~"!,~~~~~t:n.~o:;=s:: 
1 Fl . Ipph c:ettOn tar ~~...,..... .... (1anII [, .-rtf\ 
0'1' Boerd ol u.n-~ The ~ ~.,...,... ~
.......... _ILo-~rl ... _ ... __ ClOCJJ .. 
"""'--_ .... ='=--~=::: -- .. - ,_.,...., 
........... , ....... I .. .. 
I II , .. ,., .. , ........... ...... f ... ___ oI~~.uA 
CHICMC) l'U1UC IC..oGU l2J .. ~ __ ~  __ 
01 OIl a.a fIl Tactw ~ ~__ "" __ <a>o 
~ .... -~ .... -
_ T_r-tar 
D _ ... __ ,_I-l-J 





NIClS ON lHI$ IJJ AIIf GOOD -
lHUR50A Y. I'tIIDAY and SATUIDA Y. 




......... ~~ .. DS THE WAY ••• B 
SINGLE UNIT 
PRICING AVOID rHf GUISSIS AND KNOWlXAml' WHAT YOU ~AYI 
TAKE THE GUESS WORK OUT Of SHOPPINGI 
Now you know wfNrt yCHI pay fo, _cit artd .~ "-I &.fAItH A "SSOH IN 
SAVING by lito,.,..., at IGA whe,.. w. IItow yCHI •• acfly wfNrt yCHI pay for ~~g;~~~~~ eodI Item ... AT lOA WI ",a IN SING" UNITS-AND H,.,tS TN' .fASOH ) ' ''' • . 7 / 1 1.00. __ • ___ , ..... ,.., ... ~ ............... ' .. MIl ....... _ .... __ .... c..,.., /II,ad .. I. ""-'11 .. c:t.d ,.... .... ,.. .... -... ..... .. ,... ...... ~ ~ .. 
i~--------------~ ~~~' . UAaH TO fUMlNAft 
CHICICOUf .nus ... 
.c..w Ix.ctfy WIIat l'CHI 
~-~ •............... 2t 
... a....&. ....... o....tr..a....I"- ............. I~ 
....... CeIIIItI ••••••••••••••• ....JI' u_..... p 
............................ 
.... -I1-. t- . 
....... ,,-••••••••• •••• •••• f!1f 
,..-~ ................... 
.......................... , .. <-n' 
........ - ' .... -
............................. 
, . ' 
....... .-- ..... -»-.. 
.................. ........... 51' 
~'--- ..... 
................ . ............ J!t 
...... - ' .. . 
,.... ............. .......... 11' 
OA -'t _ ... 
........... ........ .. "' . ..••• G' 
... -..... 
...... "'''-'-............. . 
-.-.... 
.... ...., .. .. .. ............... ~ 
-...-.-..... 
..... .. ___ ••• • _ •••• •• ••• ••• 17" 
-...-..a .. 
...... "-_ .•••••.. ••• ..• D' 
n. ........ .-....oR ....... ..., tGA .......... leoIII . -..f ..- ..... ~ • ..-.c ... .,..... ...., t.-"'" .... ..... 
" ..-.... ...., ...,.,.... __ .... , IGA pnc ... --... ~ w ....... ~ ...., IQ,A ~ .,. ....... .-4 ......... __ ... ... 
----------~~ ~.--------------
IIO}'!'I G_ Slicec! - 2 Yt Can 
:::: ... _________ 1 !Ie 
..-, ............... c_ .............. ...--. & ..... ~_ 
, 4ir.\ LioooiI 1 "-~ ~ Pwe V ....... bIe-3-lb. c-• .. Int. · e SII,rt'.I, __ 5!1 
00.. "'inl - 4-11011 ""g. - ..... ""eeI Colan 
~=:.~~ _____ 4!1c 
...... - "' - lOOC- 'fP S .... Facial 1'iuIIt •.•• __ 24' 
Foncy-lOl Can 
® Fr.it 1 ftc Cocktail. _ _ _ _ _ _ ., 
..... '. CIIIm Pim 
s.... IOC 43 s.... 1St 74 ~ ... ~.. • o-DIe~.. • I S-oL P\g. ll-oL P\g . 
*-_ .......... -
..... .. ___ w:v.u-. ~ •. -
-! 
. -.,. ' .. ' , 
.... ...... .. ~ .................... , . . 
. ~.-... . . . 
.. ................. :.; ........... ...... 
, .tI;;i ...... ___ ~_ ••••.....•• ~ ..•.••... ~ 
~ i1iI ..... ..-........ .. ~ ... : ............. .... 
....... 0. ....._ w..t'\c..:. .. , 
" ...... ~ .... ~~ .••....•.......... ~ 




••• 4 •• 0.1 .. 
Cottag. 0. •••• _ ---- 21b. c •••• 49( 
••• 4 •• 0.14 
Half & Half - - ----- ·,·, 25( 
C ••• III. 
M.llorine Frozen Dessert -- ~ •• f. 49( 
Ho.tess Sherbet----- ~ •• , 59( 
YOUf o.oIc. of '10,,0<. - While They I..oIt1 
.... 1·0 ..... ge 
D.II.rt ....... :'..: 
--... . -........................ .. c1W.... ... ........................ ::: .. 
~ ...... --........ -.. .. ..... 
, ... \  LIrIt ....... · •• ·· •• ···· .· ············· tt 
.... ~ ~~... Wi filii ..................... _ ... . ..• tt 
-, ... 
,.,.. ............... .. .... . ...... 1:.71' 
CAUf. SUNKJST SEEDLESS 
LARGE 1 1 3 SIZE 
NayelOranges 
Do,.,48C 
Qf:P .. $lUll wAlSruNf - lI'C)&A.H IIV8 ~ ~= WHITE GUP£FIUIT •••••••••• •••••••••••• ...-
................ .. 
...... T ............ .. ... .. .......... •••••••••••••• 
.--c..... ' ....... 1 ..... ~ 
Lllh' Y_ . ......... 1" ........... . ..... . -1' 
.................... .,.....,~"- c... ... c--. c..-. = 
.................. 21' .............. .. . ... _ 
.... ci'ii'iP. .. ......• 1" ~"'iri"W-:5:JI' 1&:.11' 
Chocolat. Wafer-So •• S< - Po<*_ 013 
lit lat 24c Calli, Barl ..•. 
«~]) . 
'-'-' 
............... 5 for $1 
""~;- .. . . ..•..•..•.• ~ 
i:r ~ 0< 510-09L '~ I 
a..p.n ... 
9 ..... Si .. Birds.,. Awak ••••••••••••• 2I' 
IGA - IC>.. .... .. 
111M ' ........ c.t c.n. .... ' .... 1 .. lOA • • ,-0-. ... 
................ 51' 
--'II ....... 
...................... . .. 1 .. 




..... .....-. s... 
s.up. a... PIzzI .............. .. 
• 
TIb .... dIJ' fIIf .... D'DIOId 
_ ,.11 c. .rIka1ll106-aiIor 
.. U .... _ ,"r~ .. d'e' 
- .. . ....,.m.r . • 
daree'" I e1~ 
~1M 11--'---" 
"un.. .....,n' .... r puta_ . 
reaadaa. 
TbIa ....... rdle ............... 
u. at' die fIIt8... .... beoII 
ckftlopecl bJ .. sal dHjp 
c'eic.ber _ will be ...... 1Iled 
ID \tU....uoDaI compocll:loe 
u .- "tunady~ ID die cat-
,""lela fac In, die wor1d' ........ 
jor cldes. 
Eytan lC ... rm.... 34. """ 
compleled hi. m_d. <Ie-
111'~ iJI _pi I.. J.- • 
sru atur 10 yea .. ' ~.per1-
<nee u an arcbltect In ED,-
land ...., hi. homeland. Ia-
rwl. baa erw:~red ht. de-aip 
In lbe ftr_ lnr~rn'IIOftal Com· 
pecllion lor To,,", Plannl"l 
and ArcbJtecru r r In Part. nen 
oprin" 
,. 
"'09O~d " •• c.-cu,) , " ""clt. 
ta co.lK)a.ed 01 • "Get' 01 U'--
ttalt.*o.aJ a&nK:c..tra , .0 ... 
dra'pret Lo rl~ I .. &t.ot1.a 




. .11 ..... , ... . ..... 4 
K&LdmAn ..,neyed eomc: at 
lbe odnncec! klea. In clry 
pbnntnl for b1a ""a.ter',tbe-
al., and o«tJec! a voupln, at 
Ie< r abed robal "mep.r rue-
t\I re," u hie own coacepI 
of • IOludon. 
.1.. d:e~~::I:<4:'~.::.~.~~~l~'~:O~f __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ UII .. a"":LWra 
munJcaUOI\. r'e.aurce •• dum 
cutjle .. tOf1. 
In lbe ... IWO _~. be 
~. cry_a111zed .... 1cIe ....... 
a ..,rn. at clrawlDp blue-
p nntlnl !be mep-dry. 
Kaufman YI ...... za !be city 
01 lbe fllrun ... complex at 
-..per- r er r I h e d ron I wtth 
• m I II r r one. lnIersperaed 
amona them. 
~"Ice utUtttr . .rould bf: 
c.oncentrated In I H'r1e-e ot 
centraJ core. witbin each 
• ruct\l re. Each would h •• e I.a ...... _won of traMpOr-
1.1on lacOJUH connected to 
• maln dry rrM8pOn_lon 
sy.ern. 
TIle city would be laid out 
on • tbree dJmenak>naJ rn-
&nIUJar crtd .,.em ~torm­
Inl to tbe tet: rabed ron ahape. 
Heary Indu. ry would be 10-
e _eeI on tbr rr1n~. of tbr 
cltl' . "",aide lbe p1d GY_"" . 
COIII'f'eftt::tooal · ' b.ilb_.y.'· 
-.Jd r1m lbe eJ<tc,....J "r1bo" 
...., leeder roaclw and .".... 
would 11- acceu lo &II _no 
f'I'leMl • • ore. Mtd llernce tn-
• • InIttoM. WODOraU...... 
-tac nMda would be In-
corponred IMo tile archJlec:-
NJ'e. SemI-cl....,r1eaJa-.Jd 
penni< ........ 1 from one l.-.d 
to-'-r. 
awry lab noor would be 
~ fo,_IC __
caJJa '=k amealtW.··-
• ..re. .8Upermaneu. 
--.-.. 1IIOY1" __ 
E..,., feee at tile Iottabe-
draa would be ... In !be 
c8l!'.... 10 _Il -uPc _ 
air. y« dIent _ be _1_ 
p~ from !be "Ie_. 
Each --.- wauId be 
""_ 10 !be betp .. die 
nn< 10 _rw. (die Jrid 
l.---rt pro.ldlo, die 
".IIb'..,. lenl", I Ic*y 
.,,-.1_ ..... air __ 
.... IRS parb. _ernopred 
..--sn-da--..... 
. -~----B ......... -W .. 1eft _dle~_
"'r _all fIIIIk '-Od", lIM 
.. -........ . 
Ml ......... """'. 
proetiI • - .... ~....,. 
..,.-.. ~rctiea. ~bIf­
_ ..... ··UIDt._ 
...... ~..., 
..... 111 ..... 
...,. .. 
"1t Ie Imponam (0 ha.e aU 
tbe Itvinl amenttie ll readUy 
.. .. Iable buI nor c lunenns 
up !be lIylnS .pace. II I. 
I.mponanr to have privAC'Y 
whUe h.-vin, All outlook on 
maJl. that gh'e br e athing 
.pace and e)'e appeaJ . 
•• All the1le 8hou.l d bf! a pa r( 
0( fw:'ure 801utlon s (0 urban 
problem .... 
A 19S9 lI1'eduate of Ted>· 
nlon. the [,raeJ tnMtrule of 
TecbnoIOIl', K autm an open! 
three year ..... rh rwo archl-
tec:turaJ fI rm . !n EngJ and, 
beJpIns deal", . hopplng cen· 
ten, holrptta" and school., 
before returninl ro H.Ua to 
open hU own architectural 
ottlce. He aJ 80 l~ • Yf'ar 
• Technion. 
He came (0 stu in I Q66, 
tIo1ciDa • a:radualr .. at. ant· 
IIbtp ... !be cIr.lpI departmen< 
"'f die two yean requJ red 
110 ...,. .... ",a.era~. 
TIIU Iall be .... appolMed a 
leaurer ID <be cSepanmenl. 
Hia wtte. Edna. I. a 111''''''_ 











Old Taylor Micbelob 
$4.79fiftb $1.48 Gonion Gin 
83.89 fifth 
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..... II, 0...., ~. '-1 , ', ._ 
l 
·~ ..... - ... 
... -. --~ . ...,. ........ 
ilia ... · po.,.. .. *riIIIIIL r .. ~ 
. .... af ... CIIIiiIk" .... ..... . - _ : iIad 
•• J'QII. _ ~!Iei Joioe .... die .... - • ..sa. 
' 'I, ~ _ wtdI· . n. ~ 01 _ Xi 
::.. ....:......-• .l. . CIIIIIiIIIudJ -a: ... - die 
.' )IIl"~ ~ • ..,.. -.1 __ ....... . 
...... "2~ __ die Wldmer'a -.:a: b-ulii.ed.CIIlIy 
~I'" to be.,......., bel' ~
n. _ wIlD, .... _r a .... ~s~ ''SIlO 
~ _.- ai sura flWandly b die ,.... ~ ..... r 
.... ~ ........ are ~ III die WIdwnt, ' oa1d ODe at 
II!!' ......,.,. ....... ; ..., call" die broCbera. "If ~ traDI 
be---..: ...,. ..w ., _I to ~ ! lUte, }IOOI Ole pi< 
CocIkfnC for ~ bImCrf pya to be rut. 
wtdI. nair tor miKIlId, or WheD Mra, Wbtmrr I&_y 
6l! """" _!DeD Wbo an:.."""· .be meaDS __ • For ell -
adooa ..tafIl .~"')' ample, 4W1aI the IalerrieW 
call be • nenoe-re.dlll or- tbt'ee at the bro<he .. pUyfuUy 
deal. lured her out of the k1tc!>on, 
,\au .... Wbtmrr, ""'* then a .. ...,d III and Iocted 
for 'Tlletl Xl aodu lrater- ber out. Sbe calmly r\O'1>ed 
nSry. Ia • prime "Dml'!e of around andaatd loudly, "You'd 
,be ",rub "bib," aJd>ouSl> . be betlcr be .... _n I I"" tn 
.. ,. abe wouldn', trade be r theno," TIle bact door _a 
)Db for .n~. "I ~r loft rull ~I _o . be ... lted 
YDU"I people.' wd Mra . L,. "I al.ay. carTY an nUl 
WblaIer. " leel youns my- key ~r tn cale," .be aald. 
... It around the boy . . .. Obn" ... ly , the coots can'r 
A coot lor l~ year., Mra. pleaae everyone. Wlrb 6~ or 
Wldaler .. 1<1 • "",*'. IJfe at 70 ,""Ie _ 10 .. lUfy, thele 
IIU. TwMf c\Kh lite cab 
.. _.e_Il .... ' 
r1Pl .. f'!te ____ I I .. ... 
_ ......... --.-.. : 
.. &&p ...... ' .... c_' 
..-, ...... " _ .. ,I ..... 
- ............... (P._. 
",lIaO_1 
6xpert 6yewear 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMlNA nON 
WILL BRING YOU 
1. Cer..ect PftKri,tl ••• 
J, Ceneet FIttlat 
.. Cened Appeara.ee 
SenI!ce ........ ae fer ••• t 
eyewear w~1e ~ wut 
r-- ~ - - - .., r- - - - - - ... 
's. eta- • I . c-:.. a-_ II __ ..we Priea I 
L _,-_ - - '-''-- -- --~ 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
"BoY. wUJ ~ &D)'IhI .... 
bur &iris arc .. :_,. ..... dIeta.-.. 
abe wei.. "Ita l ...... ylleca8e . 
the lIrIa 00 diet. are my 
blCl.,eat eaters. Tbey are 
I.hny. _r,. anac:k.a." 
"When h c.ome.s to Ilf'b 
lOve 10( • IiOh ~: • .aid 
Mr •• Turnet". " I'm DDt ay-
tng lbey aren·l o::!ach1r¥ou.a, 
[be)' c~n be t:bfo bi&l~S1 prac. 
tteal jot.~,..e U~~ I bavt 
to baye eyee tn (b.: ili.ck of m ) 
bud. " 
Wome-n woo k. t"~ the Greet 
lItomac.hs full Art" d80 ex· 
perl~nced dlet lC 1.l.n"l , Mra. 
TW'" nltr and Mr li. WhJlnc:Y ar~ 
amona the .ml ll) well·qu. .. ll-
ft~d coot. who carC''full ) P:-l'-
pare wd l- b.aLar..:c:d dle-U tor 
eM m C'n and women on G re.et. 
Row. 
" I retu§.(.· tu pr l·p.H ~- • mc.i l 
tor (he glrlli " I(hvut &um t' llOO 
01 gr l"C nB lnd veg~ l .b1e6" 
Mrs. Turnt:r iUl~. " Wlle1he r 
the ) e .l t II or nol . I m-li. e sur e 
the, h..iv(.· • r\UIr !l IUUfi me.)] 
In i rON at I hem." 
Al looug h the) cop. Incl l 
work, gOI"6 home to mor ~ 
' .mll) couktng folLowtna a fuiJ 
da y I., Creek RoW' CAn IOme-
tlmcs be vc r ) ti ring. "T o 
do Ih1 ii )ob well. )O U h..i Vt; 10 
r e.lll y lov(.· to ... oo t. ,. ~ Id ~h ;,. . 
W hHner. 
W t\cther bAnque t , f ellil . 
exoc ic er.rec o r JU SI pilin 
eoup lnd I l.n~.l chC'5 . lhe 
coot. on the Ira ternn, and 
IO r Orll) r ow k:~p G r t:-d: he l-
h e. lull In n ~ r •• hlon. 
Bw If you ill! .;-"r • guest 
(or dtnl"W!r on Greet Row. au)' 
OUt of the kitchen. 11 beat I 
leU1~ hiI wub I sp..,...o' 
......... "-
S DAY' . ..A~_~. __ ._ ..... ,... '-
HADf.iMlS 
................................ .. ~-
"-. ..... . __ ..... _ ......... P' 
r .. teat a1,-«er 
( 
x.::-.".!'~~_ -.=. J:~~ 
... ~. • .... aI .• •• 1 ..... &1. ... 
Mb ...... ~~ " ... or • 1'11 ... 
La XJ fta&eral&;J ... .. "to 
Uit'a Lo MeAl a ......... or c.a. .. 




607 So. IIlhtoi5 Ph, 457-6660 
2 
DaY8 Left To Purehue the Award 
Willlling Obelisk and Centennial 
Supplement for just u.sO. 
Are.a H. Unh. Cenll'T. 5·5 p.m. 
andy ORDER FORM 
·C ........ . _ ' ._" I ' -.-. ~-. 
........ _." C AP IT AL U TT"'" 
0.. ~. _ 1 .. ·" __ ... _. 
De __ ...... _ .. ~ _ .... __ _ 
a ....... ..... ' __ ...... 
C _ _ ...... ., . u.. _ • ..a .... 
.--" .- ............ ., .. ... -......... 
'D_h ~ ___ .......... _ ;.·n _ 
--...... ...... 
, DAllY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
... 1 ..... a.- -i_ t-. ,t,,-c ... 0.., f ... ~ ..... y." lilY 
MAMI ____________________________________________ __ 
ADO.US 
KIND OF AD 
_ . .o..ir ... aa...... _ ." ...... ORtIOIW .-
POT ,·IOAST, '.' "'-- 1" . BEEF ..... ~" 
. ~ PORr cuiLETS. ~ 59' CHUCK STElK ..... st 
iRiiJNScHWB&ER~ it SAUERKRAUT 2 
COIbIIIOf' $. WALL Co E. WALHUT 
PMOME 4S1.4T7. 
If! asovl ml IIQfT 1O\.IIIIT QUAIf11TIB 
O"' ..... .. , .... -.y ..... ~y 
_ . ..... Price. Good J_ 9. 10, , I I 
, ··'· ••• f 
HILL8VlG FIte:.SH 
STEAKS 10 !~~s. 51 PORK SAUSA6EL-39' 
BLU£ SEl...L $LICEO BLUE enL. 
BACOI LB . 69' WBNERS L8 '6~ 
BLUE BEl-L C'..; TR;TE HAMS ~.L · OR _OLE LB 99' 
~----------------~ 
INSTANT COFFEE '~.~z 5139 CATSUP 3 8~LS.S1 
~it O R OOOK 'h G 2 4 0 1 4Sc LMix PUWp~Ij' ::~.s1 
siuciT O 4 c~· 89' JErLf~P f 2JL4~ S9' 
S >.ot. 51 L O A V t:a 
WlLO£JllNE.$$ "" NCt: J AC.I( .,,"1 ~£L.LO\J 
' '''>LL 35( FIWNG ~ o l C ~ 39( 
""G. 6REf11 BEANS 
L.aOB"'·, ROSE-DAL. E. 
2 LOS. SSe PEACHES 4 C",,': $1 . 3 ~ ~~. 49' 
., 
. , 
A SIU ____ .. IIII::reued ~ __ 
::..~ die ,..,... ~ die ---.. ........ ., 
~ J. ElUa. dl.reclDr ~ die sru au- ~ Baet-
_ a.-rdl. .us .. "u.,M IMl ........ _ 
-_ 1 ... _. ~.". ...... adler .... aDJ 
..... 111--' .... " • .' 
. "I ........... IIIIa ..... _n a,datia • .- bere-
,.". •. wtddI ....... _ ..... ,. II> __ , .. utd 
em. III ......... die _tc ~~-dIe _r 
--ae. dIIrfIIt die _ JUT. 
He ~d 10 aucb .... projecU .. die Re1>d L&U and 
K-..u IUftr dneq,.. ..... die s.JJae tuftr proJ-
eel. and the Inten .... road a1"tem In EIYP'. wIl1cb 
aJrea4Y are under wa, &ad .r~ expec:led lO baft an lm-
paq.. 0iI:be .rt:.a. 
It1a od>er _ a at opdmlam ue propoula IIU .be 
81, Wudity Ba4.1D plan. die &anic I~ from die ObJD 
10 die Wl.ulaalppl Ilhera . lCinbld LaU nu~ Mu)-pbya -
boro .... an.dI-<allled-ahout caoy,,,.,,\oc! at coal <0011 . 
whlcb many feel _d rmyo mlnln& III die aru. and 
........ mplMed '" n!IeT cIevo!lopment In die SI>o.-nee Na -
<IonaJ Porea 
"I-ms-aa probably are a fee ".uri ••• Y on most 
projecu:' EIlIJo "Id. 
otflcl&l.a .. y !be proposed 543 mlUlon BI, Mudd y 
BuliD dreftloplDe&ll. wb.1da would feature a rec reati.oo 
corrt40r • ..,.. 171 mll .. at ,be BI& Muddy AIld Lit tle 
W&Iddy IllY .. I and' 8uucoup Creek, Ialle cona,rua io<> 
..... crrtp IDInIn& reballtlltarton. could be • r • • l bonan · 
za for Southern nUnota. Con,:re •• rn.a.n kenneth J. Gray 
at (he 2) " (lUnas.. os..tr1c1 ha l pre diCted It ultljp.l tely 
could mean JI billion a yur In [(,." , .. ' rid<. PublIc 
bear-ln .. by army enc;tneer. a l read y h.l:n: been be ld 
on lhe prop" .. I. 
E spected to- MYe &l"t'a, Im p;.lc ( a r t:' Rl"nd I Alto 1n 
Je1fe r.c)n and P rantlln Cou nUel and pr0ltcu .Iong the 
Kuta.U .. Riftr 'ro m a..bove Cheater on the Mi •• I,. lppl 
to me She lbyvllle Irc~. 
Alr e ady DeIU" loa conatruc llon ot (ht ';:u U ", kLI. SAyl-
pu.on pro~ct , which . '111 pro yldt I. SO- mtl~ b4r&e 
canal nJne t~( In ciepch fr o m thr mout h no rth at C~.(er 
to Plyeneytlle In St. Ct.l.lr Count y. Fanhtr upstreAm 
lD Plyeu.e and Chnron Countie s (he new CA rl yle Lat e 
IJld a late near Shelbyvil le, unde r cOnJnru Ilon , "til 
pro ... tde Im poundl"1 bodles to r nood conlrol, .ater tor 
na.,..tpUon pur ;x>.e . downatream "hen the MI .... . lppi 
and kaataa t .. Ire low, and recreaUon andcon_rvadon 
p" .. Jbllltlea. 
Pre lt.m.1na ry won baa . taned on the Sallnt Rt...er 
project in (he SalJne ...c.llattn .Counfte. area , where 
pan. at [he rher and It. trlbutarie. wtll be dee pened 
and wtdened a l a flood control and drllnap:: pr o ~ct. 
ConMrYancy d"(rlca: otf tclale are oprlmlltlc About 
canallz..ltion po.IlbtJ1Uel. 
CroeH:ultu..re lite 
" application ... ked 
Tbe lnte...-a1 S .u den. 
Calrrr IJo tatiII8 ~ .. ney w 
determ"'" bow mey sru ... -
__ an Intere.ud In IInn& 
III a <:rOU-C u I • " r. I II"", 
cemer or bouae. 
Tbe pmlmlDary propoaaJ la 
./W one ball 0( .be aa.de'Iu 
IIYlna In .be Gemer would.,., 
Ameneon and . be ",ber balf 
would .,.,! rom od>e r COWIl rtea. 
One PU'l"'k oJ the procram I. 
[ 0 extend an opponunlt)' I.O~ 
t co llidenu to .a.oc tau tn a 
mor e informal and Incen. l"e 
c r o. a-cu1wuJ &lmoapbere 
than h.u ~ po.u Jble In the 
pur . 
Sludenu In[ereaed in n.-
Itdln, in .uch I c.e'Her can 
pict up applic ations at tbt tn-
formaUoo deat: In t~ L nl ver-
a iry Center. 
Tom Mat ( ot (h e lm:er-
n. tonal 5 t u d ~ n ( C~te r rt'-
pon _ th.ar about 200 appUes-
t I~a ~ ... e hc-en picked up rhus 
far. but onJ y about ten have 
been return~ [ 0 t h OC' ceft:er. 
Tboae l.nIe re.ed In the pro-
",ant are requeMed [0 r«um 
tbe applicatiOns •• 800n •• 
poulble. 
Ce.ler pla.iliD« trip 
to .ee boekey te .. 
Tbe _'a lint pat ........ 
&!y<II to Samuel Hopt1na oJ 
Vel"mCB In 1 'NO tor an tm-
__ In "the mat1n& at 
Poe ub and Pe.rt aah b) • 
aew Apparawa And P roc.e-aa. ,. 
loskydell 
larber Shop 
NtY mlE HAIRCUT 
$1.50 
, WI L E ~ 500 '-' .... 0:) " 




. , .A f' ....... Iflaa! 
'HONE FOR AN 
A"OINTMENT TODAY 
457 · 5715 
NEUNLIST STUDIO 
213 W . Moon 
" LOVE TOWB " 9 :30-12 :30 
& SATUIDAY 
" IAINY DAZE" 9 :30 
E IU .. predlcu a lo", - run lm~c t on the a~1 relulUni 
from developmenr 01. the !!l lnot. junior college sYltem, 
wblcb Ia matlDlor.ti1 cnake colleco communlt1c . ou, 
at -I&bl or lea rowna In Sou,her n 1ll1no1a. 
n. Indua, ria I piCTUre haa no, cllanpd mIlCh du rln& 
tbe yoear. A mAjor INXlUncemem wu that a boat tac-
lXIry, which oyenruaUy .nil e mploy .. yoral hundred 
per--., .nil be located at Wea. Franktort. 
Tbe Social Com mit ... oJ ~ ~.=,:~~;~eahocC:; SAVE 20% to 501.00 [rtp ' 0 5<. Loul. Saturday /a 
W a e e the C~Jcaco Block 
Hawka pl. y the 5<. I.oula 
He aaJd t:bere hal been comme r d ,al erpanalorl tbt 
put yea r In oorne areaa at Soutlwrn 1IJ Inol., wtJ1cb In · 
d1COlea mort mo.,.,y Ia betna apeM. Ik aJao _a a 
Iona- ranp tmpec, rrom Jncrel.d actIYIty by HUD 
OtOWlIn, and Urban [)t "" lopmeno III carbondale, W ... 
PrlJltfon. and odaer 1 fT ••. 
BI;:~'re"ed «uden .. m u a . 0 n FA L L & 
alan up In , be Snod.... AC -
<lYltlea Office by noon F n cUy. 
Tbe bua w1Il lene at . :30 
p.m. and retum .. I a.m . WINTER FABRICS c.. per pe aon WIll "" $4. 50. 
~~MR~~~~----~ c-.. ~ P- -/." 
A lecTUre "" · ·Cun Saf .. y 
ODd La. Enforcem_" will .,., 
&I .... at 7:30 p.m. Tueaclay In 
lA ..... Hall 161 . lCellMthHan 
ODd F ra n t II n l obnaon, ..... 
.... , LDaJ'\lC1or IDd con_t-
._ omc ... lOr , be D1 lnola 
OIOanm_ 01 Conae rntlon, 
wIfl oput. 
~ by ' .be sru Ft" 
ODd Wildlife Auocl"-. the 
1_ ..... oa",red lOr ConY<>-
~Cndll. 
....... IA ..... OPI 
............ -
0". 40 ...... Left 
$50.00 Deposit b y Jan. 24 New lo w cost 
Full payment by h b. 14 $285.00 
Package dea. O nly $350 .00 
HOT .... "~D.T'O" s.. : ", ! AL ' A O A T . ... .. ~'T "' 1 4 . T" . .... PO. · 
T .' ION .. "tOM s.. •. u . TO ,T ~OUIS. " UNIC'K,. QI!:IItW AH "" A..,O AUS TA I . 
Wool Singer' Auort.d 
Tweed twist Wool.n s 
coo,.J; • ..,.,. S4 ' _0._ 
S4 " _,41 .. 1t-.4_.~oItJ • . 
7~_1 ' 
_-I ;r •••••. REDUCED TO 
.z51A ,.,,'04t 10, 
_"'" "'1t1'1 
' _" , ,1:".". 4,.., 
II .. 13.98 II .. 12-98 
$2.44 ,.. $1 ,98 ," $1.49 r/. 
N_ sn.oao lie 1011 moc.hine reOoJcecl to 
S" Zig mg" buttonholes, lew. an button" 
monogram. & appll~ 
20" OH Christaa. Notio".-Iewing bosket., 
boIIn. SINOEl" pI,.lng shear. and 
electric scillor. 
.... _Jr ........... SINOIIt,..,r-
SINGER 
3 DAYS ('DALE 
ONLY HOLIDAY 
~~~ INN ~~ 
oF'\P 
if" ~ ~~ 
~\P ~ ,~ 
,,00' ~ Q,.~ ~~ \i" ~ re~ ~ 
Friday and Saturday 
9 A.M. - 9 P.M. 
Sunda'Y Jan. 12th 
Wool Dre 8 Coats 135.00 Mink Trimmed Coa l to 878.00 Car (~ oah 
~. 001 Corduroy 
.' ur Trimmed Coa t 39.00 fox Trimmed Coat to 88..00 128.00 122.0 0 
..... '4 . ... d, 1:.0_. ,-. I . "" 
. I 
L 
Dtn>ld .... _ tile Anml 
SMIIJ'day ft1IIIC. for ... I:O~ 
p.m . ...... and .. ecbeduled 
wtIl do boale .. Itb GoJUdl. 
",. ~. Ia .. p~1c:r­
able .. tile BIbIJcaI tale- Ito 
rewr.l. 
Wore proll&lully. and .. 
d>f .oap oper.. m I.,. u •• 
It. " .,., • .mall eebooI of 
6~ 10111 e.u oUm_ tlnd 
~-: cf':~~ butedWl 
EmplucJcalJy. tile .... _r 
_!>eNOl 
TIle UIIl •• nlty of COrpll 
Cb rl a ll .'T."..... .. come 
beutlll a record '" 1- 7. P""'I-
.... I b .1 r Tbunday 1111 or 
K~ W.a1.,.... Odele are 
• 
1-8 .... after !bar on~. 
P I . 1 din I IDIercollql-.e 
team. I.n only [Wo spon... 
buke<I>&IJ • " d <ennIs, and 
playID, only lbur ..... _ out 
of men bome .au of Te':u •• 
It obouId be eTIdeII<!bar tbey 
don or hi 'f' e I b e pl"O'Yerblal 
.. chance tn • en UllOr'l . .. 
The. r teUD conal •• of Rye 
members: Dennis Oo<Wdeon. 
1>-4 , 514 Tbomp8Oll , I>-l; Ro-
be n T.ylor. 1>4; Jim Drauctt, 
S-II ; and Roy Pord. I>- 2-
wbo m.y yt~ld 10 Ollie Crane, 
1>-4 . 
Whar la ahaplnl up .. • 
c1U ... rou. eea.o:a c.an do no-
thin, but let wore.e on Cor -
P"" CIlr1.I'. e .. ,em .wtn" 
SIl/ ... lIIIen:-:I ....... I_ 
~"'. '/~ 
At <bJa palm, TaT)' MI ' 
JOOO. 130; Rich CUey. 152; 
Tom Oute. 160; Ben COoper. 
177; IDd Bob Roop. beIYY' 
wei&bl are a.e( for rhe two 
moe ... 
Tbe wre-Iflle-rli na'l'C' bad to 
'..c. "7 
.00-.6 C ........ 
...... .., P'"tJ,.I ., 
........ ..,0 ..... . 
• Tl , t . \--..1,. 
,u. __ ~ ""'*' u-
---. ~ . CO LIDD 
~ COKII · .... ~ "1.1-
....... , -. _ AfttI"t 
.... 111 .... a.IIdDIIl·.Ioat-
.. for .... are ~lIIWUtI 
.. _ U • c:IIaIIce CO 
~ .... ~
a1Jla." 
. AItIIIoQP Nonla o.tua and 
Woorbe&d are _ as powerful 
.. JD:UIY • ...una _ ..... .... 
Salllkia .W I..,.. "V ... ba ... 
to lear ID~ wlIo .. It a 
DO .... mal,' Loaa uld. 
"We could be In lTOUbIe 
II eUbe r lum' a a:renam Is 
Ul our weat.e r wetcttt 
c.l.s.e •. • · 
ADOdIer woe LOllS "" bAd 
to lace .. the losl 01 1~ 7 . 
poomd Bob Unde rwood. Unde r . 
W'OOd.. W1d1 • •• I ~cord tbtl 
!'e&J'. W'IlI be UAabIe to com· 
pIetr the 6Cbedule ""co .... 01 







• On ... ' , L ie ... 
. ""'jci~_ 
• 1 0., L I~ ... fl l .... 
• T'---'_-a ~a 
Hou rs ': 30 - S Doily 
Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads 
Tbe Dally E IYJIdan ~ ........ the J1ab1 to ~)oct any act.e-r:!Ui!'I copy . No rduoclo "" cancel ~d ada. 
FOR SALE 
. 
,,.. ......... ' ..... CGIIID .... ':O'-
....... u. ...... ,' .. .... 
... ..:"...r".c ..... .,.,..... .... 
... , .... l.t'lID 
.... ..-..cnAa.. QJ,.. ~ 
..... l~t:ne....." .. 
=:. ~O·!!:' ~~ 
....... .,co. . . .... _
_ . ..OS! 
1IIIc_ ........ -1'.-G ...... ~ 
_ U ..... ____ ~
....... ";C:!".~ =,::.; 
- ... -
..., ...... 1..- ___ ,. , ....r. 
-.. ........... - .......... - ......... 
... ~~.u~ ... =-.-- __ 1 .. ,-:::; 
..... ..u 0-... 0IeII ~ 
~~ ....... ,......,=. 
:-.... ~..:. cr.c:. = 
----_ ... .. --
- .---~-.-~~---~  
c:;;tId.r. ·W ..... lIody ............. 
,...-...at. .... Good~ .......... 
p&. u)..OU or _ .u.a U 1. .u&A 
lID s..,.., AJa._A..tD • ..-r. 
ot.ll nc..a-..... .u.,.-..-
ItI1.~~c..- "' 1 
,.."n aI tu_ uo. Celt OJ-Jal. 
_.
a-. a...r , -.u.... ~ 
1_ .,,,.)411.~. u.. __ . ..... 
,..,~ ...... 01....,. . ..... • 
.,., .... " ..-~ m..-:n. _.
_KaP~aa ........ ... 
...... .... rw ........ , ...... ,.00 
~,.~ .. --
tWl.. Inc. tw~". teIt'lA 
c..IoIIrtIIIIII,....~ .......... 
........... ..u.. "--c:.IJ ....... 
• ..,.,....,.1 . Itt.. ........... . 
..... 
• l ,...C'eT'Y.u:r ........ """ ... ~ 
-a.... n.a. . ......... .-. .. .. ..... 
. _ lJrOQ.. ...... ' n4Jlltt. _ ...
~~ ... J!O"!. ~ .. '1:-
..... -.. 
.............. ~ ...... ...... 
~ .... ~ .... ... 
-.. 
01'_ ...., I ..... , U . "'-"t M ar ..., 
... IIO .... ~.~~ 
.d,~).:, ~l -= 
M......,.u .. no - , W-=-C IIC:I). 
Tn.co ..... rtc ..... ...-...r PO. 
~: .:..~ ~ :, r::.:: 
.0. CollI tU- .. .uJ .~, tI ... . t«II.A 
.• 01 UNT 
Alb- Jr . ' U ........ . , . .... 
... ..... . ~""'a-"'''''' Ee­
w.. JOI E. . ....... P"It.. .,.,. 1.1 ...... 
..... 
1M ............ ...... o.e.... 
c..u . . ... JI " U ,.e 
........ ' .... f,....... ~' 
..... n ~ .. CIIor .... 
., .... ~-r,. ~ _all c.r-t: ... 
"' IO.-1 . • _"~ 
~CIIIIIfk-"'-~"" -"" 
--- ... ----~ ...,....,. 
pM ..... . ~.~
..... "'.IJn.. .. ." 
-- -.. --- -.- .-........ J _____ .... . ~ 
... ___. o..r ... . "'- we.. .... 
--... J ..... _ ....... ~ 
....... &L.C: .... _ .. __ ~ 
-.. t.H.J...».4 aJII '" --.. .,... ... .",...,. ... 
........ .. ........., .... 
=---. ...,.-. ---':; 
...."...~ . 'tltu ... r~s...L l. 
........ ~» (,or _~ .>4. tl8 904 ' 
~",. ~ "",""," ....... , c...,..... ",._, __ (..r. ~"' 
t.._. '-&11 d.., , U "'lI'7 '" an,.. 
4e'.,.~ .U I lUI "' 
c.:-,.n kot u...f1&1, ~ .... r. 
lID' 1, . ~ I . ___ c..a ~WI+& . 
88 ~s 
I) . 1IoCJ,r dJ.rr " tf)UO.~ .. 
C • ........w ....-k ~ ~ .... ro 
... ... l'~l . ... O_ ~. ..... 
F.--* ~ ...... to ...,. ____ • 
mor- Woe • • rr- ' -"- "'.n 
~ ,~,..... ~ _ . c.rr." . ..... " 
G.t,,. .... ,.... ,....'" .. , f~ 
~ o.-i l . • ~ ... ,...., .... r J 
.... -
~ t.. -=: ... n.a::..::,~ 
:;:-::. ~ .,:-·na~ ..r? :.:t 
HElP WANTED 
0-. .. , prt -CW?-to I I _ • '''' 
'*"'" ...... I,· ........ AC .. . 
.......,..... •• , --.. ... u.-. 
"'l~ "'"*r ... ,fr-
__ -,- I ad..- c.-:n CliILJ 
"""- L. 11. ___ ""_ r. 
..... In.1.. ... , . ,. lit. d7 
!.-~':. -:,: r .............. ~ R. i_ ;!;'':; 
~ 'J~"""""''''' • ....-c ......... L.n , ~
.,....-. ~ . ..,.. 
.. ..... D:!t If'rp:la. K· "" 
n. ~ -----.. ~ ... .. .... __ , __ .. _ u.s.. W . 
c.- WL I lU. - .. 
c..u... _. fT...,, ~~r...,.~ 
c.fJ "'.-1 &44 . C.r .. ...u...-. ..... , . 
..... 
WANTED 
__ ..:I. .......,-.. ~ .. ,... _ • 
~.--. tn....., __ ......... 
.. ~'-. tt.r-.... .......,...,. 
." .11 
.. ...... ~ ua_ ... , aU..-..r r W4 
6in.S .... ." _..,,. ",. $41 
LOST 
1tJ ... ,..." ......... _.~_ 
~ , ~. If ..... c.:.a ' .... 
10) 7 .... 
......-r. ... . .n.._.--.~ 




~,.,.,~ .. ....., ... 
~""',......., ....... (~ 
....,......... ..-
AHNOUNClMENTS 
= ,~. ::+ ... ~~~ 
fw'a.. ' IJIO ~~"'" 
..... &. .,C""DII6r_ . .... u. 
... 
toe-. ...... ~ ..... 
a.nIIif • diA. ... __ lib ~
...... c..- «P-.at. _ .. 
~~;..~ ......... __ .---. -
CI4. ~_ ............. 
'. -
... -.- 0.., .......... _ 
~,.. .... --...,.., 
... . 
-.. 1;0_. ~ •. _ . r ... IS 
Sooaera 11M .... ctoaeillO 
- fCra-.ruu.d NCAA a ..... T~ 0I9UIae baIIteCNIl 
~. die NCAA __ 
TuHday; ne ,.a,otls are 
oc:bedUIed for Wardl '. 1969. 
Dcaald ~. sal D-
Iede· dlnaor. -.eed dtM 
die NCAA .. _ die •• anI em 
die ...... 01 ,.,_ ..., 
snr.~."-01 
colle.,. dl_ NCAA blUT-
_. III die put. Tbt. 
will be ~ nne tJ"", SIU .w ha .... been __ ....... er-
.ltl. dlvlalon "",tn'lm_. 
'We did DOC make I bid, 
but ~ NCAA cUd mow of our 
Itt>e txllitle. and our prox-
Imity 10 aJrpon tacllltJe.:· 
lIoJ.<Iacon uJd . 
'We In ~ p!ly. lcaJ eduu-
rlon dep. "m~ .. UI AOl real-
lu &l\y monc~ury proUt •• 
00111 , buI sru rill rec.eJ.-e ~ 
Ireat cSe ill 01 r('C.()lJlulon md 
pre.! lit .•• 
The NCAA wtll pay fo r ill 
txpenae •• .aaoc l.ceod wUh the 
coum&malt.. TbTa Include. 
"1'. atW • bl, ". rty In ~ 
eea.tlOO to predict Souc:bem· . 
chances lor • bid." be oaIAI. 
""d hesitate '" oay rtgllr DOW 
U we ~ .. t I 10( of btl pme. 
t'O phy &nd win yet. It won't 
be until Feb",u}, tIu< I cou.ld 
"en Klemp' (0 m u C' J. pre-
diction , " 
Tlctec. for [he t WO games of 
tbe "etl( round o t rhl! (ou rn.a-
men( (0 be pl. yed he re wtlJ 
bt .uloc. ~C"d tn ... O.M ,-mount 
10 ill ocboola put Ic Ipatln& III 
• • • • 
Got a lot to carry? 
Get a box at 
Australian joins SIU tenn.is team 
SW·. teftll . prolPCCU tu"e 
uken on more of MI Int e n u-
t1on&.i n .al r with t he addition 
(0 [he team ,hi . qua n er of 
tonne r Au.rallan Junio r dou-
ole. cIwDPIOll. BUI Llo y<l o f 
Sydney . ....... r alla. 
L.loy<l jOin. a_ber recent 
adeIIU"". Chn. Gr_a1e at 
AuctJand. Ne. Zealond. and 
prttz OUdemel.er •• ..p.-
ornore. fn>m Santl .. o. CbIIe. 
.. lI.emotlonaily btl"- ronked 
lenni. playeu 01\ ' h e sru 
equad. 
Lloyd . ""'" hi. rocque< 
tor lbe While City TennI. 
Club In Au.ralla .bere be 
_ c irculi champtonohlp" In 
tift at Au. nJ 10" .Is .ate. 
and ... ranted .. lbe "",1011 '. 
tblrd -.. , ... Ior. 
... ackUtion 10 I h e .. arc 
champlllllohl .... U oyd' . Iennlo 
credeW1&l. Include lbe htpo 
oellool cbamplCiClohlp ot Au .. 
lralt. and I'Ullller-1Il' poolt lon 
In [he double. 1tl<l m u,ed dou -
ble. of t he- Au81uJIAfI Open. 
HC' t t' ~med up wl rh .~UII­
tr&J I.' tl 0."'111 Cup pl.aye r. 
PhUlp l:>dTt , for a nationa] 
double . [ Ide and w ... ranted 
third In AuS( rd 1.1: ~'o re com-
In, 10 sru. 
GT'eeO<Ule pJaye«l Premier 
Dtvlaion A C r ack tennl" fnr 
t be 810c.tb0u.e s.y teonb 
Club 0{ Auct.land where he ••• 
tbe provlnclaJ te am' . eecond 
r anted player. 
Greendale •• Id he oildn', 
aun pleylnl lenni. oenoualy 
"",II he ... 12 and wtthln 
four year. he had won thref! 
ae-pA rale a I ~ dtvlslon tttles 
and one n.tiona] Ige dlyt_ton 
t1tle . 
Greendale rccentJy ret\lm-
cd lrom ,be Oran,e Bowl Ten· 
nt. lourn ament. 
COcSnnet.er. whose tennla 
credaW1ala Include playing tor 
'-'rGalU'al lHubIballloday 
T...,.. \ncr'mur~ bo.kel· lour; court .-0. 
bo.Il oc:bodull tuIU .... In <be 9: 1 ~ p.m.-Mobile Five ••. 
U-Sc!>ool 17m: 5TC Ace • . coun <><>e ; OokUnd 
6 : 1~ p.m. -(i.uf\ftrr. .a o Sr. Ruder. .... . Sle II ' •• 
_bo.Il lIe)odl . ..... rt one; Fellu. COOU1 ,-a. 
Put,. ••• DII_.coun.-o. 'o~ Are ... · 
7 : 1~ p.m.-SD Tum ••. a : l~ p.m.·-A lpha PhlOmep 
_r1cIp St. _roo a"," ••. Tin Houae F lve.courtOCle; 
cot: UP Sl.rr • .fl. Pt Slama 
' :15 p.m.--(;[)I ft. Gama· EpaLIoa. c"''" .-0; flwllkn 
boucItera, COlt" c-.. Faa.U va. Rhythm Rider., ooun 
P1 ..... MarNcl Wen tll<'N. 
SANDY'S SHOE CLEARANCE 
Gro"p'l of Womens' 
loys' - Girts' Shoes 
SantlolgtJ 8 " tAd..' F r Inc .I t & ~ 
T~. Nuion.a! Tenni. Club 
and membership on ChUt- ' s 
1Q6') D3. ' 8 Cup ltam . rant~ 
a lx:(b tn 1M unlveual ~lng 
tor lntern.auood (ennIS after 
[oumameraa 11' ~ t Ii m I and 
eo •• Rica. 
Tbe ~ayer. c redited ~tng 
sru tennie leAml In Ictlon 
and talta ... ,'" tennis coach 
Did Le Fevre .1 [~ ma1n 








Ph. 457.2 1&4 
~ 
Sport Coats v._ ... UO.DO 
$2790 
Jackets 
v ...... lJO.CIJ 
$1590 
Dress Shirt v._ ... aGO 
'588 1 .... $IUD 
20% to 50%OFF <901~9 mithO G 
and 
'L~~ 
~~s.itb·. 
-, 
